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YOUR GRADUATION GOWN 
H.Il.:<~UIRICS CARRli'UL PLANNING. 

lite right kind of material and trimmings to look well. We have made special prepara-
tions to supply your want..c;. 

I'ERSIAN LAWNS. Xo white fabric ever de\ isrd gives more certain sati<:factlon than tl.e 
F 111e, Sheer, S\\eet l'er~ian Lawns. They are crisp and fre:;h, laundre perfectly, as you 
knJw. and \H>rked up aft.e•· this season's style;;, makes one of the prettiest creations that 
can he imagined. We :;how a llllmber of i..\ WX~ :lt 

25 .• 30, 35 and 40 cts per yd 
no not confuse the T\•rslan Ltlwns with t11e cheaper ! nella Linons, which, while ot the 
same f:..mily, are noL to be compared in tine texture anclall around elegance. . . . . . 

Pe~RLETTE . • \new cl0lh. very pretty and sheer. per yd 35c 

w ·tl TE WASH CHIFFON. Tl)esc goods are marle from the finest. cotton and are looked up
on as the prett iesL of whi te fabrics. 50 and 65c p er yd. 

WHITE H.A~UTAI, Wash Rilks, excellent values at Jl, 75c and 60c. 
# 

SPIDER SII.K, Soft all(l clingy, Ycry pretty, SOc per ya, 

t .A CE .... Tills is to he a great Lace season. We ha\·e provided !;ttch laces as the fashion 
cl!•mands laces that will s1.tisfy you, pl<'ase you, anrl that are prkul mo;;t reasonable 
wll 'II till' qu:tl it y i;; consi lered. ~othing proves one's judgment \.Jetter than the Laces 
used in trimmin,;th:ir ~ormduation gown. 

Oxfords. Sailor Ties. 
Princess and-Bluchers. 

.. Pater.t Kids. Patent 
l otts, Turns, Welts and 
• rr\cKay sewed, in all 

widths and sizes. $1 :50. 
1.75. 2, 2.25, 2.50, 3 and 
3 50. 

It is seldom indeed 
that one t•an find as 
tine a litH• or 

Reliaole, 
St~lis~ 
Snoes 

as\\ e 1·arry in a rity 
the size of I> a \' l c1 
CiLy hut we think 
there is'nt an~ thing
too good for the peo
ple llerl'. 

w.; c;;,;; ple:r!H· _you in a CEO SCH~ES.ER fi t ;~nd save y, 1 mo!ley 
on y,wr pu Lh .. ,:,tS. lr} us. • .... 



:bo NOT JUST ASI{: FOR A l~LO,V. B U T ' 
MAKE IT STRONG and DISTINCTIVE 

and say there Is no other Plow for me only a 

DEFIANCE. 
They are Highest and Best grade built. - See the one your neighbor is 

using and judge for yourself. 

Keys Buggies are better t~an last year, 
and they were good then. 

Our aim is to keep the BEST goods and be 
reasonable in all things, 

Won't you come and see us? 

MANDT WAGONS, 

C. H. Aldrich l. B. Fuller. 

ATTORNEYS 
AT LAW 

OFFICE OVER CITY NAT'L. 
BANK. 

W. F. DOWNING 

Manufacturers of 
and Dealers in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking. 

DA J'ID CITY. NI!IJR., 

Central Nebraska National Bank, 
DAVID Cl'l'Y, NEBRASI<A. 

Capital $50,000.00. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits $25.000.00. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORSt 

M . J . Do&.u•e 1. E. Doty w . H . Bushel o . w. Oates W F . Downing ,., 
P .N. MyNe nburg E.J.Dworak 

WJlj SOLICIT YOUH BUSINESS. 



I 

] 

B. 0. PEHKI~s. President. e. C>. Cnos-rnw AITE, E. K. Cnow,.Ass't. Cashier:. 
An'l'ln It MYATT, Yice President. Cabllier. A. II. ETTING1 " " 

BA NK WITH 

CITY NATIONAL BANK~ 
DAVID CITY, NEBRASKA. 

CAPITAL, SSO,OOO'.OO. SURPLU5, $ 2$,000.00 .. 

DIRECTORS: 

ll. 0. l'ERKINS. ARTliUR 'l!YATT. J. G. UOSS. GEO. ETTrNG. Oll.A.B. STOOPS\ 

0. 0 , OROSTIIW AITE. 

.J. IRA DUNCAN. 
Da rld Clry, Nebr. 

Notary P1.1bli c, R(!al Estate, 

Loan and Insurance; Collections, 

and Exchange Agent. 

n u th Phones. 

COlutESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 

When In David City Dont Forget 

to Call at The 

Bargain Store. 
Soutluiast Corner Square, Opposite 

Perkii'!,S Hotel 

Tinware, Glassware, Fancy 
Dishes, Notions. Stationery. 
Embroilrerilfs and Laces, 
Confectionery and many 

other things at very 
low prices. 

E. K. onow. 

For Abstacts of Title 

BY A 

BONDED ABSTRACTER 
GO TO 

A. L. HUGHES. 
Opinions on Titles given. 

Farm Loans at Lowest Rates of Interest. 

Wlllard S. Rowe D. 0. Eva F. Rowe D. 0. 

DRS. ROW[ & ROW[, 
Osteopathic Physicians. 

DAVID CITY. NEBR. 

Office over Cram « Ptacek's. 

BOTTI P'HO:NES. 

J I r. 8 A u G H A N & c 0. 
Real Estate and 

Loan Agency 
Lalld. AIOnll tk•6ult In Texas 

Buy and Sell Bargains Only. 
RESIDENCE PHONES: 

Surprise Red 14~ !BeJIAsh HJl 
Office Phone 211 



6o to the 

ELKHORN 
MEAT IVlARKET 

For the Choicests Cuts of 
meats of all !~irads 

Beef, Por!t. Veal, f.;1 ctto n, 
Fish, Oysters and €c:me 

in Season. 

KADUC & DWORAK Pro~s~ 

Tla 1·id City's up-to-date lailo1· wi ll put. 

a "Il:tiHI-1~-C:ttl'h'' on C'l·cry pair of 
pant s you purchase from him. l>o 

you know 1\IJ:tt. it is"! Ask your neigh

bor ir he does. The hcst way to tind 

out is to IIU) .rou r t'lothC'!'> o: Svdwr. 
The Hand-E-Cateh cos:s nothing extra. 

JAMI!S Bt!LL S. J. BE.LL 

James Bell 

& Son. 
Proprietors of CenLntl Station lloth Arc 

and lncandl'scent Systems. 

Dealers in 

GRAIN 
of all 
Kinds 

What Shall I Do 
To Be Shaved? 

6o to BI66ER'S 

Barber Shop. 

HENRY KNOTT. 
The New Ice Man, and the 

OLDEST BUTCHER 
IN DAVID CITY. 

asks for a continuance of 

Your Patronage 

Phone Hli 



THE LORENZ MARKET. 
Dealer In 

Fresh and Cured Meats. 
llOMEMADE SAUSAGE a SPECIALTY 

Meats sold by u11 are the kind that please the cook, 
the housekeeper and the consumer. They are easy 
to cook, easy to pay for and delightful to eat. We 
will fill yol'r order satisfactorlly whether you come 
in person or send for it. 

Surprl~:~~l!~ell 9 W. J. LOR-ENZ, Prop. 

Loc a ted In D ovld C ity I S Yeore. 

Knight's Escort from the 
J UNIOR PARTY, 

ANNUALS ON SAL E 
At FRATER'S Drug Store. 

A 
Satisfied 
Cuscomer 
is the best advertisement 

one can send out. 

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
That is why our 

Photographs Please, 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS 

RESPECTl1"'ULLY SOLICITED. 

H. L. BOSTON, 
PROPRIETOR OF TilE 

BOSTON STUDIO-

W. E. Hewit, 
DENT IST. 

PHONE 196 

0J~~: GEO. SCHWESER'S STOR E. 

Elt~R & SON, 
the place to buy 

DRY GOODS, 
STAR BRAND 

SHOES, 

GRO CERIES. 

Enamel Ware, Pruits, Etc, 



THE 

Wise Housewife 
will always choose the right thing, 

She knows the 

Quick Meal Gasolene Stove 
is the best. It is easy to operate, 
and economical in fuel. There is 

nothing better on the- market. 
They look well, they worl{ well. 

Come and see them. •=or sale by 

Walter Hardware Co. 
''LOST, yesterday, somewhere between sunrise and sunset, 
two golden hours, each set with sixty diamond minutes. No 
reward is offered, for they are gone forever." 

LIBE RALITY C OURTE SY 

OUR FOUR 

CARDINAL PRINCIPLES. 
. On Tins Bttsls We Will Be Glad 

1'o Make Your .Business 
Acquaintaocl'. 

THI!. OLD R l!.LIAlJLI!. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
Oal'ld City, l'lebr, 

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00 

ACCU!RACY STABILITY 

Laugh, and the world laughs 
with you; 

Weep, and you weep alone. 
This sad old earth must bor

row its mirth, 
It has sorrow enough of its 

own. 
- Eller Wheeler Wilcox. 

R. G. Ric~; M. D . 
DAVID CITY, NEBR. 

The Place to get a 

Good Haircut, 
Shave or Cigar 

is at the East side Barber 
Shop. Bath room in con

nection. F . C. DEAR DUFF. 



Keen Kutter 

Tools ft Cutlery 

STANDARD OF AMERICA. 
We carry a full line or these Celebrated 
Tools and CL<tlers. including Pocket 
Knives, Shears, Rnzors, Hair Clippers, 
Chi!-1els, Saws. Axes and ITat<"hcts, Aug
er Bits, .,Pruners, Hammers, Braces, Sil-

ver Kni\'CS and Forks, etc. 

Call and see them before 
you buy. 

ZEILINGER BROS. 

t; 
THf NfW SHOf SHOP. 

2nd Door South First Nat'l. Bank. 

For Neat and Durable Shoe 

and Rubber Boot Repairing. 

IT. RAN D A LL. 

Hail, EARL HANNER! 

The King that is to be •. 
President of Literary Society. 

Ch ief Justice of Supreme Court. 

Slriles & Harris, 
Attorneys. Counselors, 

General Law Practice. 
D. Holland. F. H. Whi pple. 

HOLLAND . 
& WHIPPLE. 

See Us for hchange 
Pro ~os itio ns. 

Agents for North and 
South Dakota Lands, 
Loans, Insurance and 

Collections. 

DA ~ID C ITY, /II I!BR.. 



LORAN JORDAN, 
THE DRUGGI~T. 

THAT'S ALL, THAT'S ENOUGH. 

PUSH-MY-LATCH. 

DA YID CITY, • NEBRASKA . 

Patronize the Advertisers. 
THEY SUPPORT THE ANNUAL. 

MYATT 

CLOTHING 

COMPANY. 

(Djlb ®T lilt llftll@ 
Bltj.1ft~Jl 

FQ!H~1 ft11 U § Bll ~~ 

DA I'ID C ITY , NI!BR. 



TO 

MISS CLARE MACKIN. 





David City High School Annual. 
VOL. 1 .J.1!.A y 1907 ~YO. z 

INTRODUCTION. 
n preparing the second number' of the David City High School 
Annual the editors endeavor to bring before the public a truth
ful estima-te of the work done by the school. We are interested 

~ in our school and we believe the people of David City and vicin-
-=~==:::.o ity are interested also, and would Hke to hear from us again. 

The S<·hool is growing. The average daily attendance of the High 
school this year is nearly eleven over that of last year, and about twenty
six over that of the year before. Still we have room, thank to the school 
board for providing an additional room this year for the use of the High 
school. 

W c wish to express to the school boc1.rd our appl'e<:iatil)n of the many 
imp1·ovements made during the past year. We realize that you are 
interc ted in our welfare. 

To the people of David City, we thank you for the C'nc-ourag<'ment you . 
have given us. We are not cheered by your presc.>nce as often as we 
would wish, but we realize you are a busy people. You will be wel<:omed 
at any time. 

'J.1o the pupils of neighboring districts who have completed tho eighth 
grade wol'k <.n l are contemplating attending some High s<:hool, we wish 
to sa.y that we will extend to you a hearty welcome. A law passed by our 
last legislature provid~s fo1· free tuition for you. The David City Iligh 
&•hool is pr~pare<l to give you that which you seek-a training that will 
prepare you for your life work. 'Two courses of study are offered, the 
Latin for those who expect to atteud the University and the Normal for 
those who will tea<.:h, while either <.:ourse will furnish the practical educa
tion ne<·t'ssaJ·y as a foundation for whatever work you may undertake. 

'rwo (lebating soc·ieties are maintained in connection with the High 
sehool fot· the purpose of giving the pupils practice in parliamentary law 
and debating. 

In behalf of the High S<.:hool. 

P. E. CLEMENT, Prin. 





David City. 

AVID CITY is a typical Nebraska town of two-thousand inhab
itants, located in Butler county, of which it is the county 

;:;;::::::::;:=::;1 seat. The first things to considE!r in forming an estimate of 
a town are its location and construction. David City is ex
tremely fortunate in both of these respects. It is situated 
in one of the richest farming se<.·tions of the Missouri Valley, 

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia about fifty miles from Lincoln and one hundred miles from 

Omaha, the "Hub of Continent." As to construction, it is composed of 
beautiful residences, well kept lawns, large shady trees which testify as 
to the age of city and forethought of settlers, large business blocks and 
wide clean streets. David City has no "shack district," It is bounded 
on the south by the City Park with lake which is small yet are ideal 
Chautauqua grounds; on the north by the undulating "bluff " approach
ing the Platte, whi.<:h in all seasons are a boon to the Pantheist and such 
as inspired the ~ky Pilot to say they breathed. 

Being a country village it is deprived of many advantages enjoyed in 
large cities and likewise relieved of many evils attending city life. It is 
not the manufacturing nor commercial industries o.f which we boast, altho 
we are proud o.f them all, but it is the elevated religious and intellectual 
tone of the community. In a small town the people are usually not too 
much engross<'cl in the business world but that they <:an devote much 
time and attention toward the cultivation o.f friendships and pursuits 
along literary lines. David City has five live churches and many benev
olent and fraternal societies, a well developed and improving sc-hool 
system and a public library besides four zealous literary clubs. These 
institutions receive the patronage of all classes and are great powers for 
the edification of the community. The character o.f the lecture courses 
and quality of the chautauquas indicate the intellectual taste of the 
people, while the three railroads, the telephone and tbe water systems, 
elevators and flour mills, brick kilns and electric light plant, three news 
papers indicate that David City stands for progress and improvement. 

- A.W. B. 



Editorial Staff. 
TlfH} IJJ[) IT. 

B.\CK ROW from left to right: Jay Bau~han, ·os, Bu~.·)fg'r. l'TNlin BarJ.;er. '07 Athlt•1 ic~; 

Loran Reynolcb. 'JO, Artist; Oscar JJiJJds. 'llfl Class: }'red Swartz. 'H'~. Bus. )fg'r. Lyl4.• Oster-

hout, 'Oi, Clas.~ .\rtist; 

o , Class. 

Walter Fenlon, '07, Lincoln's Debating ~ociety: GrO\cr }<;IJerly. 

Ji'B.O~T ROW from left to right: Fay Osterhout, '07, Society; ,\Ilene Wilg-us, 'Ofl,:'ltusic; 

Arthur Buckner, '08, Editor-in-Chief: Katherine Van Lum, '08, Crei:ient, Litcrar·) Society: 

Elnt B&rJean, '10, Class. 



EDITORIAL. 

The publi<·ation of an annual last year was an experiment and the 
staff met with more obstadeb than any subsequent or future staff ~-;hall 

prohably experience. 'l'he project was new, as indeed is the g~neral 
High S<:lwol Annual idea and the fact that in ~:>O small a town and s<.:hool 
an annual should he su<:h a success speaks <:onsiderable for the loyality 
of the students, the patronage of the <.:itizens, and the personnel of the 
HtaJl'. The annual was met every where with the highest praise. It was 
favomhly disc.:tu.;scd at tea<.:her's a.ss<X:iations and c·onventions and com
pares Very l:tYorably with annuals published by lllU<.:h larger S<.:hOOlR. 
When the annual idea. was first p1·omulgated this year it met with the 
hearty suppm·t of the !-l<:hool and the business men r esponded very liber
ally. whi<:h response was very much appre<:iate<1 by the students as it 
indit'atecl tht> iut,~.•rest the <.:itizens had in the sehool and their willingness 
to <.:on tribute their share toward a good enterprise. rnlC student should 
r emember this patl'onage and shO\V all favors possible toward the <HlveJ·
tiseJ·s in this annual. 

Eclnmtion is a system<ttic and symmetrical developement of all the 
fa<:ulties of man, both physic·al, intellec·tual and spiritual. Bec:ause of 
thl' fundanH'ntal l'aws of his being man <:an only develope hy virtue of his 
o .vn <'il'Ol·t. By ;wth·i ty, man's powers are ilH.:J·ease<l whether in the wil
del'll •ss wifho 1t 11w assoc·iation of fellow men, without books or facilities 
alone with C .>tl, as di.l Elijah, John tlw Bapth;t, and many other great 
mrn of th,• pnst, m· in tlw (·lat--s-1oom, lalJoratm·ies OJ' lib1·aries. The 
pn•sl•nt g<'n<'ration howt•n l' has a great t1 <'asury of nwans and methods 
as <1 hl'l'i ; J~.:;t • ft O '!l tlw JUst. Ce1 tain well <lefinC'd < ourses m·e mapped 
out as tllt' most ch·~il a bl<> altl.vugh 1:ot the only pro<·ess~ ., of cle\·elope
ment. ~T my institutions nmv exist whieh are gn•at boons to the IOUth
ful as~>it·ant who is anxious to utilize all lauda,ble means of se<.:uring an 
P lu<:ation. With tlH' aclvanee of d\·ilizaticm and cnligbtment more im
p..>rt nH:e bas ht>Pn atla,·h ~ll to educ:a.tion. Vast appropriations have be0n 
ma•le; \·:tl'ious :-;ysi<'ms of taxations have been a<lopt<><l; spe<·ia.l provision H 

han' hecn inaugurated to remove most of the obst;H·les, until now at least 
a cPmmon s<·hool Pthwation is in reach of all Ameri<:aus. Among the 
many important and brni fi~ial legislations m;Hle by the present legisla,t
m·~ a. p1·ovision was made where-by any student in Hutl<?r <'Otmty holding 
a diploma from the Grammar Sc:hool may attend tlw David City lligh 
Sehoo\ at. tlw CXJH·nH<.> of the l:iChool dishi<:t \1 lwn :.1 he : <'~id0s. 



As the importance of the school has increased so has its standard ris
en. It is now imperative that a teacher be a Scholar, Christian, and man. 

The teacher must be superior to the student intellectually and spirit
ually. Fortunate indeed is the school which bas a teacher possessing a 
character which will st<md through all eternity. Whom the thoughtful 
pupil may analyze and find beyond reproach. If the character of the 
teacher is such that the pupil admires and worships unconsciously the 
pupil will emula,te his virt.:1es and grow like him as did the character in 
Hawthorne's "Great Stone Face." Certain it is that a teacher must de
velope the moral and spiritual nature of the pupil by precept and ex
ample as well as dire<:t his work in the curriculum. 

As the standard of the teacher has risen so has that of the scholar. 
There are four special attainments which every scholar, who is a schol

ar indeed, must have. 
1. lie must have the power for clean and sust.'tined thought; for think

ing on a large and on a small scale; for thinking without confusion and 
without prejudice. Freedom oi speec-h and freedom of conscienc·e are 
the <·rowning fTuits of Enlightenment. Thoughtful mt"n do not object to 
opinions which oppose their ideas, provided the conclusio.ns have been 
reached after careful consideration of all facts relevant to the topic• . Ilow 
easy it is to get the habit of allowing oiLers to do our thinking, to accept 
propositions laid down by others on questions whieh may have the most 
vital and far reaching results. How mu<"h easier is it to maintain a danc
ing elub, a card playing club, a soeial organization of any nature than a 
literary club. How mu<:h easier it is to maintain interest in a literary 
club when the words are confined to fiction rather than to socialism, phy
sicology, or some other broadening and deepening subject. Ruskin has 
said, "Not one young man in a thousand can think straight, m· (10es" 
while the wodcl waits for schohtrs who can. 

2. The scholar must have a genuine and wholesome social feeling and 
must be a lover of men as well as an admirer of truth. He must have 
<:harity and sympathy for the weaker members of h is ra<:e. He must 
realize the fact that power owes a debt to weakness, intellt"gence to ignor
ance, and wealth to poverty and ilu'1t great talents and opportunities car
ry with them great obligations. 

"Who seeks for Heaven, alone, to save his soul 
May keep the path but never reach the goal. 

While he who walks in love, may wandel' far, 
Yet God will bring him where the blessed are.'' 

( 



a He must be a man whose moti'(es will bear the light of investiga~ 
tion. Emerson once said, "What you are, thunders so loud I cannot hear 
what you say." Ji'rom this we infer tlmt a deed is spoiled by a selfish mo
tive or enlarged by a pure lofty motive. Even tho our efforts may not be 
crowned with success we may 1·est assured that if our intent was good1 

our motive pure, inspired by our love for God and man that we have 
elevated our realm of thought and our Christ in His infinite mercy and 
sympathy will be pleased with our efforts. 

4 He must have faith in God. lie muy not be able to subscribe to all 
the Church C1·eeds, he certainly cannot accept some of the doctrines if 
he be a thoughtful man, but he must seek to attain the highest standard 
of life as set forth in the New Testament. He must recognize God as 
the Creator of all things; Judge of all men; a Being with infinite Power 
and unmeasurable Love. lie should bold communion with God the 
!!~ather which will broaden and deepen his spiritual nature and awaken 
him to a richer and fuller life. 

Henry Van Dyke has summed up all these propo:;itions in a single 
stanz.'t: 

"Four things a man must learn to do 

If he would make his record true: 

To think without confusion clearly: 

To love his fellow man, sincerely; 

To act from honest motiVE'S, purely: 

To trust in God, an 'l hc:wen sincerely." 

TO 1\ FOREST BIRD. 

Tell me, oh tell me, lone bird in the forest, 
Outpouring the melody pent in thy breast, 

What secret is hid in the song thou adorest, 

- A. W. B. 

What passion still lingers within, unexpressed. 
'l'ell me, oh tell me, why sadness and yearning 

Are mingled so plaintively deep in thy song; 
0 hirdling sweet spirit, thy voice is but learning 

How weary is waiting, and loving how long! 

-Charles A . Keeler. 



Faculty. 
Prof. J. F. Ray, our present Superintend

ent of Schools, was born on a farm in Ta.vlor 
County, Iowa. He attended school in the 
c·ountry in winter, and worked on the farm in 
~mmmer, until he rea<'hed the age of sixteen. 
li'our years later he attended high school in 
Bedford, Iowa .. , for one semester. He then 
taught in the <.·ou11try one term of thr ee 
1nonths, after whi<:h he attended high sch<X)l 
in Des .Moines for one year. 

After this he eame to Douglas County, 
Xebraska, where he taught for four winters, 
attending HC·hool at 'l'he Fremont Normal in 
summer. He attended the Fremont Xormal 
for one year and a half after this, and tlwn went to C'echn Bluffs1 where 
he was principal for three years. He then wen t to 'rilden, where he was 
principal for one year, and then eame to our eity, wlw1:e he serv<'<l as 
principal for one year, and as superintendc11t for ::;ix yearH . 

.Merlin Barkf'l'. 

~"'~ 
SinN' ~lw adYC'nt of Mr. Cl<.'m<>nt every depart-

ment of tlw High Hdwol has made remarkable 
advan<:ement. At hiH suggestion many new 
text and referem·e books have been prmrided; 
the laboratories equipped with new. eflieient ap
paratus, and, espe<.'ially in the higher (·lasses, 
the newer and hroadPr methods of work bavl' 
been inaugurated. IIe has met the . tuclents 
of the High S<:lwo1 on equal lmsis as ladies and 
gentlemen and, as Hm·h, has won their esteem, 
confidence, and admil·ation. 11r. Clement has 
specialized for IIig·h Hc•hool work. He graduat
ed from Milton ('ollPp;e, Wis<.·onsin, in lHOO re
ceiving <kgTe<' of A. H. La.ter he took a. post 
graclun.tP c·om·sC' a.t tlw UnivC'rsit~· of Wisc·onsin, 
re<:eiYino· th<' dc'!.!T<'P A. ).1. 

t"' " 

A. W. R 



~ r iss • \ (l:t w nod haR c·harge of the L'ltin 
Department and the English of the two upper 
(:lasses. Il<~r Latin <:lasses have accomplished 
more than the required work. while the English 
<:lassE>s have done mu(·h original work on the 
line of essays, criticisms and rPviews. Miss 
\Vood does not confine her work to the s<·hool 
homs but sp<'lHls much time outside, helping 
pupils beset ·with diiliculties. The moral ~mel 
spiritual welf:ne of every pupil is of muc·h con
cern to lwr and she has made great efforts in 
tluit direction. Miss Wood graduated from the 
David City High s<:hool, having completed the 
<·oursc in thn•p :rears, and from the State 
Xormal at Pt>ru and now holds a Life Certifi<:ate. 

-~\. W. B. 

MisR Elizal>eth Sha iTer has charge of the 
first two yem·s of Literatm·e, History and 
.C'~rmau departments, also immediate super
vision of the .F'reshme1i class. All of her 
<·lasses m·e doing excellent work. Although 
i!t·eatlr han<lieapped hy a limited reference 
library. the History <.:lasses have done exten
sive parallel r<'ading from hooks furnished at 
he1: own PX]Wnse. 

'l1he students feel that in ~1iss Rhaffer thE'~· 
havP a. <·onfidential friPn<l as well as an effiei
cient instruct<>!', who ever stands for a "square 
deal" and is always willing to g-ive advice 
when <·onsulkd. ~1is~ Hhall't'l' is a graduate 

of tll<' Stat<> Nol'rnnl and Rtat(.' Uni\·~rsity ancl has had <·onsid<>rahle ex
]Wl iPn<·P in TTigh Nt'hool an<l Ac·ad<':ni · wodc 

_\. \Y. B. 



1;:1 }" OSTENHOCT, '0(, Editor. 

'rhe obje<·t of a high school is to send young men and women out into 
the world, prepared to cope with all <·lasses of people, to successfully 
engag-e in some business enterprise and to c:onduct then.selves in the 
rnmmer best becoming Ameri<:an citizens. These things <:annot be ac
complished by book learning alone, but the students must mingle sooial
ly, thereby beeoming able to deal with all classes and also to hold inter
esting conversations on all topics and st..1.nd with ease before large 
audiences. 

By giving social affairs an important place in the high s<:hool, not 
only are the rt>sults above mentioned obtained but it also pi·oduc:es unity 
and we, by experience, have found that no very satis.fa<:tory results can 
be obtained unless the entire student body is working as a whole and in 
pede<:t unison. ( •lass ''scraps'' are less frequent and these, we know have 
a very degenerating eirect on high S<·hool work. Everybody feels "on 
good terms'' with every one else and the work glides smoothly on. 

The following is an itemized account of the social funetions which 
have o<:cuned during this school year: 

Febr. 1st, Mable Zentz entertained the Senim·s at her home, the 
decorations and entertainments were suggestive of the Class of '07. A 
very dainty lunc:hcon in which the c·lass were p1·ominent, was served. 
The guests di~banded, the ladies de<:laring that they had greatly enjoyed 
themselves during the entire e;n•ning. 

On Febr .. '5th, the Juniors greatly enjoyed themselves by a bob-sled 
party, at least this is the opinion of the Faculty and SPniors whom they 
serenaded by song , hm ns an<l <:lass ~·plls. After whieh they assembled 
at the home of Royal Doty and, a Junior boy nnrl a Junior girl, perform
ing·,the offiee of c:hef. eujoyed a, delic:iou~ oyster stew. The after-dinner 
speec·hes were very fine, of course, for the Junior <·lass has many orators. 



Feb. 7th. ~1argarct wartz and .\<leline Dawson entertained the 
Henim·s by a, bob sled pm·ty.'l'hc gue:-;ts were driven about the <:ity , Ring
ing songs, giving <:lass yells, blowing horns and othcnvise arousing the 
consternation of the nnmi.ciple authorities . About eleven they were 
driven to the Swartz residence where a hot oyster :-;tew was g1·eatly en
joyed. 'l'his social evt'nt was important also from a literary stand-point, 
for on this oe<:asion the Heniors obtained matt'rial fot· the theme, "'l,he 
~lidnight Call," hy calling up their beloved Rhetol"i<· instructor, 1liss 
Wood. at the unconventional hour midnight. 

On Feh. 14th the ~ophomores Pntertained themselves at the K. of P. 
Hall. Afte1· enjoying a progTam rendered by some of their own number, 
and engaging in various games, they served a light lune;hoen, whie;h eon
sisted of sherbet and ('ake, hut the sherbet having clisappean'<l in some 
mysterious wc.ty, they, undaunted, satistit:>d themseh·es with luc:ious fl-nit. 
It was afterwards learned that the Juniors, tlw littlt' imps, had ~onfi~·wat

ecl tlw sherb0t aucl appropl"iai<'d it to the use of enkrtaining the Senior 
girl~. 

Ft>h. H>th. Lyle and Fay o~tpJ•hout Pntertainccl the Seniors and fac
ulty at their home. Conundrums pertaining to the interest of the class, 
were gue:-;se<l and a musieal llower-hunt was eng-ag-ecl in. Ea<·h one sue;
ct>et1Pc1 in fincling- a ros<' bud (the <:lass flower) fm himself. Refn'shments 
wen• ~en·l'd and the g-twst~ dt>part<>cl at the orthodox hour. 

Jl\>h. lHth. l•~va, PLac·ek Pntertained the Juniors at h<'l' home by a 
t-11'1")· pull. 'l'he pulling- of tlw tatl"y ea•l~·wd tnU(·h nH.•nimE>nt and late in 
tlw ev<.>ning- they t'l'(·C'ht•<l a ~hort <·nll from the m;n·auding SophomoJ·c's 
whid1 t·esuli<>d ill an alteration in tlw nwnu. 

F\,b. :?1st. ('ora 8mith Pntertnined the Beniors and some of their 
fl'iends at hPJ' hom('. ( 'omie;al prophesies were told, and light refresh
ments wer<' served. 'rhe gtwsts SJ)('nt a very enjoyable evening. 

Plans are alr<><l<l~· lwing made for the .\nnual Junior Reception to 
the Heniors, whit-h in all prohahilitips will he followed by the Annual 
Freshman He<:eptiou to the Juniors, whi<·h was inaugurated two years 
ago. 

'l,he sot·ial giv0n hy the football team was a g1·ea,ter Ruccess socially 
than financ:ially. 'l'he lacls exp<'n<l('d too mueh money for refr<->shments 
and were too g<>m'rous w1th (•omps. 

B<'Hidt>s thE>sP sodal fum·tions of the Yariom• org-anizations, seldom a 
wt'ek passes hut som<' onP <>nt<'l t:Jins a coug<>nial <:rowd made up of Jligh 
sd10ol stucl<•nts. 



Athletics. 
\1/:'IU./\ II If( 1\ /:" N, '0 I, Hell tor. 

~\thlt>ti<·s at the Dn,vid City High ~t·hool m <' st<>~Hlily Pll thP mov<'. 
'l'lw students al'c becoming inh'll'i-iiPd in tlw sm·<·e:-:s of the tt>ams, and 
t·onst'queutly a hPtter attcndam·e at tlw ganws rPsults. .Altho ih<' foot 
hall team <:ompletecl the season h;ull)· in dt>ht. lal'g<'l' <·J·owds WPl'<' Jn·cs<.>nt 
at the seaHon 's games than have be<'n in attPnrtm<:e .for many yem·s, 

. .At the basket ball games, too, the atten<lam·e has inc;r 'HS<'d, ancl tlw 
mcmhen; feel waranted in getting more games, and games with t< ams 
at n greater distance than heretofore. t!ndouhteclly the org;mi'lation of 
a hoy's team has had mU<·h to do with the inerease in numbers of spt•t·
tators, as the priee of admission haH not been rais d abon' what was 
fm·nwl'ly c·harged at the games where only tlw girls' teams phy<'<L 

~\:-; tlw mmu1ger of the base l•all temn I anti<..:ipate good <·1·ow<ls at 
this !-Wason's games, but in this I may l>P disappointed. I am atlPmpting· 
to arrange a better and fuller sdw<lule than in former rears, and hopt> 
hy g<·ttin~r good teams to play, that the gat<' J•e<:eipts may be inc:rmsetl. 

Now, students. it's up to you. H the members of the athletit· teams 
of tlw High ~<:lwol have interest enough in Ow s<:hool tc'> give tlwir tinw 
to pl·adil-4<', surely you should g·ivt• tlwm yom· suppmt. financ·ial and 
ot1H'l'wisP. Ilere'H to David City riigh ~t·hool athl<'tks. .May they Ill'V<'r 

die so long a" thet·e are enough stndents in tlH' High S c:hool to play "one 
old t·at, ,. mHlmay yom· motto he in tlw fntur<' as it has lw..en in tbt> past; 
"k\ ~<tuarP Deal in Athletic:s." 

FOOTBALL. 
'l'he Foot Ball T(>am tlw pust H•aHm v.·as as strong as has r<' pt·<•sPnt

etl the s<.:hool for spveral years. It sc•emP<l too. that there was a wide!' 
intt•rPst in tlw 'l'eam among the play<'rs an<l stuch'nts than1.lw1 P has hPt 11 

fm· many seasons. :Xot only was tlw intt-rest (Onfined to tlw s Lu<l<·ut 
ho<ly. hut spread into the f<H·ult~· ~mel towns-p<'ople. 

All of our olcl stand-bys W<'l'<' with ns this )'<'nl', with th<' <'X<·<'pLicm 
of one en· two lost b)· gmchmtion, :m<l in addition tht>se, .,,.<'had Lynn 
Dunc·an, and Arthur Buc:kn(>r. rroo nnwh c·annot be said of tlw faithful
JH'RH with whi<·h most of the m<'lt JW:U·tis<'<l. and the c•neJ·g-y with whit·h 



TIACK HOW from left: Merlin Barker, '07. Mg'r: Arlht.r Buckner, '08: Frederick 
:;,,artt., ·o~. Cap: IlugoOtonpolik, 'OH: In in lll'tt.er, Coach. 

HT•JCOX I> R0\7 from left: Ost'ar Hincl!l, 'OH: Loyd Barns, '08: Lynn Duncan,. '07; 
L)ll• Osterhout, '07: Gron,• r· Eberly, '08: Royal Doty, 'OR: Walter Fenlon. 'OR. 

J<'RO:\"T: .Jay Baug-lrarr. 'OI-l: Curtis Ball. '01. 

they play<>cl. }.[uc·h c·re<lit is due. also, to I1·Yin Betzer, who <:o;whed the 
team this season. J t was largely thru his untiring efforts that the boys 
were ablP to put up as good playing as the~- did. 

Owing to tlw clitli<·ulty PlH·ountel·<'d in getting games, the s<·he<lule 
was not <•ntil'(•ly till<>d, but other sdwols in this part of the state en
<·ountPre<l tlw sanw difficulty. Only four match games we1 l' played dur
ing the s<'nson ; of thes<> two w<>re lost, one l'Psulted in a th•, and mw was 
t>asily WOJI. 

'L,he fi1·st g:mw of the• s€'ason. that with York Iligh Nc·hool, played on 
the honw ground, J•esultetl in a !-wore of 1() to 0 in favor of the visitors. 
In tht• rt>tm·11 g-anw at Yol'k, the Jligh Hc·hool was lwatPn wo1·se than t'H'l', 



by the score of 27 to 0. This is largely due to the fact that several of 
our plctye1·s went back on us at the last moment, and it was ne<:<'ssary to 
substitute men who had never practieP<l with the team. During the last 
half, too, one of our players was disabled, but the sub was so busy show
ing· tlw York girls a good time that he <·ould not hear the summm1s of tlH' 
c:aptain, and the game had to continue with a disabled playt•t·. 

In the game \vi.th Osceola, a tou<:b-ha<:k was made hy the D. C. II. H. 
players, which was declared a toueh-down by the refen•t•. Lat<: r the e1·
ror was cmTPcted, and the ~wore, instt>ad of being () to 0, was fmmd to he 
0 to 0, in favor of David City, sinee the ball was in thpir territory most 
of the time. No retun1 game was played, as sc:arlet f<:ve1· b1·oke out in tlw 
Ose<'ola sc:hool, and made this impossible. 

'l'he game with Bellwood should not be mentioned. ~\!tho the David 
City team won by the seore of 7 to 0, their opponent stole everything that 
was looRe at both ends. 1'hey even went so far as to foul the team fot· a 
forward pass, and this afte1· their statement that the game would be 
played stri<:tly in ae<:ordance with the new rules. 

'rhe prospects fo1· a, good season next year are bett<•J' timn cvm·, fOl' 
altho the team loRes three good players h~· graduation, uew men are com
ing in to take their places. 

BASKETBALL. 

The stmlents may well h<> proud of the r(>c·orcl ma<le by the Girls' 
Basket Ball 'r<'am this season. Altho they were defeated in their game 
with York High fi<:hool, the first playecl by them this s<•ason, by a score 
of :Z.) to 4, they have siuc-c won two games, m:e with Geona, s<·m·e 1~ to ;~() 
all(l the other with Sdmyler High School, s<!on: H to 7. X one of the 1 t'

turn gamt's have bPt'H played r.:s ~·et, but the skill exhihit<•<l by tlw play
<:rs would indi<:ate that the Da,•icl City gil'ls will he Yit't,oriuus. 'rlw girl!-; 
attribute the <:hief <.:ans<' of their su<.:<:Pss to tll<' <·oct<:hing of "Miss \Yo< d, 
undt>r whose managPnwnt tlw t<•am has nuul<• remarkahlP <HlvaJl(·ement, 
mul who has <·ontrihuted mtwh to the st·hool's interest in athlPti<·s. 

'rh<' boys oJ·ganize<l a t<>am latP in the season, and so far, hav<' hcen 
unahle to pres<:'nt aR t!·ootl a l'l'('Ord as tlw girls' tt'am. Out of tlw two 
ganH's pht~·e<l. the Davi<l Cit)· t<:am "as clPfeah•d: in the p·ame with <-~conn, 



BA('K ROW I<' ROM J...Ell'T: Birdie Curry. '09: Edith W:tnser,'O!l; Blanch A ver_r,'lO: 
El'a. P~Lcek, '08. 

I<'RONT HOW l•'ROM LEFT: ~ellie Wood,'O!I: Cora 1=imitll,'()j: Kathrine Ya.nLum 
·o~: Bessie na, ls. ·tH: Hut II Zentz:os. 

by a sc:ore of~() to 1~ and iu the game with Sc:huyler High f;c·hool, 26 to-n. 
This iH not to he wonde1·ed at, however, sinc:e our boys ha.Ye only been 
organized siiwe the first part of ~1areh, and their opponents haYe been 
practic:ing- all season. lnLleed the boys have heen doing ert•ditable work, 
all thing-s eonsidel'(.'d, an<l they should he givf>n sullh·ient supp<wl h;\· the 
studt>nts to warl'HHl the organization of a tPam with the opl'ning of sd10ol 
in the fall. 'Jllw fimmdal support <H:c·ordecl tlw Basket Hall 'l'c>am. hoth 
l1y tlw students an<llhl• dtizPns, is also tl'ul.r l'm·out·agiug. an<l the boys 
:mel girls an• nnwh mor<' able to clo goocl \\'ork 1l1Hl<'r Htl<'h <·mHlitions than 
if support war-; with-held. 'rhis Rl?rtR<m has <lc>monstJ·;th'<l that good has
kt-t ball kams (•an bP maintained. and it liPs with t!H• :-.tudPnts t,> sPe that 
the s<·honl cloPs not la<·k HU(.·h t<>ams in fntm·<• .\'P:ll'S. 



BASE BALL 

B.\CK ROW from left: Ralph Hoc;s;Hl; .l!'rNI ~wart~ .• ·oR: Merlin Harkrr.·Oi: Paul 
Waltt>rs. '10. 

Sl•X'<Y~I> HOW from lt>ft: Elmor(' Hoss,'O'i: Louis l>avlsRon. '09: Ll,Jlll Duncan.'lli: 
.laim•s ~ft'(;urk,'lfl: Hoyall>oty,•o. 

FHO,T: ,Ja.'· Hau~-:han.'OS: Curtis Bali.'01: Walter l<'rnlon;o.~: Hugo Otoupalik,'O!I. 

'l'lw prospect for a good sPason in Base Ball this ypar was BP't~l· 

more t•nc·om·aging. In the ganws alt·pad_y pla~·e<l the tpa.m has fairl~· 

walkt>cl away with theil· opponents, ancl tlw hatting by the David Cit~· 

boys was something extraorclinary. 
Altho we lost All<' n Quade, our st:u· ht>aYet·, hy gracluation. we hnY<' 

Waltl'r J•'pnJon, who is equally as good, this y<•<U', and this playet·. with 
Curtis Bn 11, tlw '·man hehincl" the hat, g-i vt>s us as good a battt•t·~· as 
c·ould 1><• wislwd fm·. 

Pre>sPni c·mHlitions indiente that W<' will ha.\'P a hPti<'r sdwclul<> than 
fm·m<•rly, and lovers of the game in tlw sc·hnol nn<l town will have.• an 
oppm·tunit.~· of witnPssin~ som<' goocl g-anH•s. 
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. \1.1 \/;' Wll.G f ...... '0!), h'ditor. 

'rhe High Hd10ol has some t>X(·t>llent music·al talent this year, as 
indicat<>d by the <·hap<'l musi<· and high quality of musi<· in the literary 
programs. Npvet·al <·hnn·h d10irs <lrmv their singers from the High 
Hc:hool while tlw On·lwsim and Band are greatly helped by its students. 
Before the c·oming of Mr. ClPment a special t.ea<:her was employed hut 
fortunatl'ly )h. Clement is a <·ompet<>nt music: instructor and through his 
effort:-; Jlt'\\' :->nng hooks have been se<·ured and considerable progress has 
he<>n mad<> in th<' study of musi<:. ~fr. J. L. ")1d3rein, the Htate Superin
tetHlant. e xpre:->:->e<l his surprise and appreciation on the quality of the 
musil' in the Opening l~xPl'<:ises antl said ~lr. Clement should be con
gmtulated for the mal<'t·ial to work on and the students were extremely 
f'm·tunate in haviug su<·h <"L tC'ad1er. As an edu<·ator and inve:-;tigator of 
sd1ool nwtho<ls, his opinion is that f (> \\' <l<'part.mC'nts <·cmtl'ibute mm·e 
to the w<>lfar<' of' tlw s<'hool than musi<·. TIP wislws an<l t-xpeds the time 
wlwn sonw knowlt>dg<• of tP<:hni(·al musi<· will he a 1·equirt>ment of every 
puhli<· s<·hool t(•adH'r in ~<'hra:-.ka, as it is in mau~· othPI' states. 



While its organization has not yet h<'< n pC'rfc<:ted, yet somE' steps 
have been made toward a Male Chm·us, indee<l,one<:' at au urg-<'nt l'<'quest, 
they sang, '''l'he Village in the Yal!C'y." 'l'he ollic<>rs of tlw t<•mpotaloy 
o1·gani;r.ation are as follows: ~Iajor Uem•tal, Fred<:'rid\: ~wa1tz; LiPutc u
ant, Rit·hard Hyatt; Crier, Elmot'<.' HosH: Pagp IIolclN, Lyle Ostl't·hont: 
Jlusr•ot, lie/en H01n.:e; Pianist, li\ty; .\ nimn..J: 'l'raine1·, P<>t<'l' K <'l<'lll<'llt. 
1I<td tlw mythologist hearcl the cntt·a1wing music: there would lH' no doubt 
as to the p;encler of the 8yrens. 

Cresent Literary Soctely. 
I\ I Til H/0 \ /:' \ ' I \ I. f \1, 'OK, f:'(/itor. 

f<.it d lfffllllfl", Pres.ident. 

Th<> CreRent Litet·a1-y Soc·iety was org·aniz('(l Kov. lH, 100f:. It meC'ts 
the thil·cl F'rida,r in every moth alHl- renders prog1·amR cm1sistiug of <le
hates, recitations, music, stories.uii<l Jl<~l'iodidtls. Altho tlw tinw of or
ganization is short, it lmR hc>C'n a> g1'<'n,t sm·c·pss in tlw sc·hool. 

'l'he following· proclU<·tion was J'<'a<l h~· :\fable 7.c'ntz in mw of tlw pro
grams: 

J•,rien<ls, Ct·Pseent, Lin<:oln D0hatt'rs and ·what ?\ots: L<~1~<lme yom· 
<':u·s. I eome not to bUt·y the Cresc·ents but to pmise tlwm. 'l'lw l'\ il 
men clo lives after them, the g-oocl is oft int<'rn•<1 with thei1· hemPs, so It-t 
it he with the C't esent~. hut not y<>t. 

'rlw nohle Barker has told .You the C1 c~H nts "<'1 <' mul'<'c r< t·s. If it 
W<'l"e so it wen" a g-ri<'Yiem·e fault and g1 ·<·Yi< li-ly :-I< ulclil <' ( '1 u-u 1 ts 
answt>r it, hut aher nit. 

IIc~I'<' without l<'<l\'C of B:n·ke1· and tlw r<'st, thou11·h tlwy all <1o know 
thP~' hid, <:om<' I do to ::>pt>ak the Crt>s<·Pnh; prnis<'. '1 lH'Y :II"<.' my fl'iPtHlH 
faithful and just to me nncl to you all, hut Ostnhout ~Hys tlwy nrt' hmwt
abl<~ men, so are they all. all hon<ll'nhlP mPn 

It hath broug·bt man~· g-oocl things hmw to us, whos0 influ<'n<:<' is fot· 



the g-eneral good. Does this in thE' Crescents seem like murder? When 
the Lincolnites have failed, the Cresc-ents wept; when they slandered 
them they laughed; murderers should be made of sterner stuff, but Mil
ler ays they are murderers, and sure he is an honorable man. You aU 
did see that on a ~,riday afternoon we twice presented them a classic 
song, which through no fault of ours, they could not appreciate, so Bar
ker says it is a murder, and Barker is an honorable man. 

I spPak not to disprove what Barker spoke, but then I am to speak 
what I do know. You all did honor it once, not without cause; you have 
more reason now to honor it. 0 judgement, thou hast fled in part to 
Bl'lltish Beasts. '11he Lineolnitcs ha Ye lost their reason. Here in my 
hands I have a mutilated parchment, tis the marred body of the Crescent 
song. I found it in the Debaters stronghold. Look, in this place ran 
Marg-aret's dagger through I See, what a rent the purjured Ruth did 
make! Through this the well beloved Barker stabbed! And but for a 
t1mely rescue, here had been a murderer that would have put a tongue in 
every stone, to protest against suc:h injustice and bring down a tirade on 
a court which assumed to father the ends of justice, yet handed down 
such a decision. 

Lincoln Debating Club. 
"'ALTER FE.\'LON, '08, Eclitor. 

D. C. H. S. L. D. Cs'. 
We are the ones----as busy as bees! 

FJUST SE.\IESTF:R. 

J>re.11. ('1lJ•ti.-: Ball. 

Y: Pre.11. Fern ,Jenninq.-i. 

Ser'y. Walter .Fndo11. 

O~FF/( '.ERS: 

SECO\'IJ SE\!ESTER 

p,·e-'~. ( 'urti-'1 Ball. 

F: P,·e.<~. j}fil/er. 

The Lincoln Debating Club of the David City High School, is the most 
important debating- club in the school. It was organized the latter part 



of the ~'ear 1!100, for the purpose of 1n·omotii1g tlw soeial and intcll<>dnal 
ah.ilitv of its mPmhcn;. 'l'he ('Juh han· thc·ir l'<'(•·ulm· nH·C'tino· tlw Jirst . ~ ~ 

Friday afteJ•noon of everv month. and !.rive a I)J'<WI'am which l'Onsists of 
t. .. ' -~ t""' 

musie. reading and debating, and also recitations :m(l est-;ays. 'l'owar<ls 
the latter part of the. chool year the Lincoln Dehati11g Club al'J'angeu for 
a series of debates to be hel<l between them!-;t'lves and the ( 'reseent Lit
er;u·y Society; so far they have progt·('ssed uit·ely. The first one was won 
easily hv the L. D. C's; the secorHl mw was won hv the Crescent Rocietv .. .. "- .. 
after a hard fought <:ontest. The next one the L. D. C's. will ·win easily, 
of {'0111'.-.;e. By next year we hope to be a.blc to cope with s<:booh; in other 
towns. 

Freshman Class. 
ELL\ IJ.\fU.E \ \, Flfitor. 

(iass ('olors -""''!/ !JIIIf' Ullfl H 11 ite. 

'rl10 class of 1910 is exe:eptional, not for quantity, but for what is ht't
ter, quality. 'l'hh; is not the s<'lfpraise of ill repute, but the h'stimony 
of tlw teaehers, who are unanimouH in <·alling tlwm a <:lass of luuumrtl 
j)J'Oitl /.'le. 'l'he l~,reshman year is one of tlw most vital epo(;hs in a stu
d<'nt's t·an~er, for he begins to clo work whi(·h is muc.:h different from the 
eommon branehes and there is a. eonstant ku<~<'m·y to substitute a. mm·e 
utilitarian line fo1· the disciplimn•ian. Pt·rhai s thP most important tl•ing 
a<·t:omplished in the Frt>shman yPal' is h•a1 uing tlw art '''l'o ::Stw y." 
Learning to P(•onornize tirnP and <:oneentratt' tl.ou~l.t. is fm· more Ilt'l'l'S

sary fl'Om the <:oul'se that follows than the long <·atagm·~· of fm mula•, in
flel'tions. ete. {Tuder the imme(liate sup<'rvision of ~li~s Shaffer, the 
dass has done ext·ellent wcwk. Thirty-four stnmg. they entered the 
Fn•shman 'lass and thirty-four strong tlwy hid fail· to enter the Hoph
morP ranks. All a student needs h; stability and determination. whieh 
two qualities thPy have. 

( 'L L\',"' RoLL. 

,fame . ..; .Jff•(,'llrk, Pres. IlrtzelllmtsN', 1~ i'res. Et•erett lht/1, ,I....Ter·'/1· 

Elva Banlean, Glen Perkins, :Mary HPn, J1'mnk IInuner, Helen IIindP~. 
Louis Cook, Theo Htepbem;, Forest Wilson, Cwcndoline Frater. Hita. 



Hunyon, Elsie Houser, Paul Walt<'rs, Ella Barlean, Loran Reynolds, 
Dt• l•~tt<' ~tenson, John C1•ow, Ruth F1.·atPr. Hidmrd H~·att. Hazel Davis, 
Huby ~Pilhoru, :\Jinuie ~lad UJ't.k, Vel'llt' Hunyon, Gail ~w:u'i.z, Jlany 

Ashton, fi'ern .Tennings, Halph Hoss. Cedl Kay, l1're<la Glock, 
• Ilaz<>l 'Jlillma, Flora Gillispie. 

Sophmore Class. 
nsc ru 111\ tJ\, F:uitor. 

'I'hC' <:lass of ·on ent<'r<'d the Hig-h ~<·hool at David City in the month 
of ~eptember, 1H0'5, with forty-five members in the <:lass. '.Phis shows of 
how mud1 impoTtanN• the dass is in the sehool. Take mvay the class of 
'0!1 an<l tlw .Juniors would take eYerything into their hands, throw the 
~t'uior~-; ovPrhom·d and even fire th<' fa<.'ult.r; thus you <.'an see where the 
~ophs <·ome in. 'l'hey arc a brave set of young students. S<>e how they 
attaek tlw great .1ulius Ua~esar! 'rlwy sm·<·<•ed as well a. <li<l the Hel.-etii 
and ~\ rinvistus! 

A voi<'e from the distan<·e may he hear<l, "Do the Rophmores like 
lmns'(' 

'l'lwy answer, ''W<'II Y<'R, if ih<'y arf' ''swipNJl' from the M8.1J Jun-
I 0/'.>i, 

'l'lw d:tss <loe'-> not int<>n<l to hoast wll<'n it says that among their 
num hPJ' are .found tlw hest singers. footbalL baseball and basketball 
pht~·ers pro·hu·Pd 1>~ the s ·hool. Of eom·se they do not pr(•ten<l to have 
l<x·turers or P\ Pn orators of :my kind. 'l'he c·lass ac;; whole are very well 
plt>asPd with tlwlr advanc·e in school work and with their insinwtors. 

'l'hP c·lass of 'O!l intend::-; to make that year one whi<·h C'<tn he remem
bered and lo<)~n·d up to, hl'eause in that yem· the Da.vid City High School 
will se11<l out the maximum gralluating c·lass. rl'he> <'lass enjo~· a good time 
as wel1 as hard st'ldy, m· even better. Om• of the plt'asautest evenings 
~-;pent hy the (·lass was a valentine part~· at the K. P. Hall. although much 
worri<.>d hy the Junior St'('OIHl story nwn. • 

'l'he oflicers of tlw <·lass arC': 

J>rf.'-!. Osrm· l lillr1-'1, (o uo7Jie .1/0IIfh.) J~ Pres. lkh11 Bouse. 

TrNt--: .• 1/ill(- ll'ilfjll'~. 



(YLAS -, ROLL: 

Hazel Cook, Marguerite Hall, Mable Drummond, Louis Davi~=;son, Maud 
Zeilinger, Bessie Morgan, Helen Bouse, Boyd Knight, llenry Hanner, 
Hazel Wandt, Clara rrownley, Robert Skinner, Birdie Curry, Addie Big
ger, Chas. Streeter, Aline Wilgus, Grace Schoonover, Willie Andrews, 
Josephine .f!,rater, Frank Sellhorn, Mae Delaney, Eloine CrosthwaitR, 
Winnie Andrews, l!,lossie Stafford, Lucile Downing, Oscar Hinds, Wil
liam Miller, Percy Harrington, Edith Wanser, Hugo Otoupolik, Lucy 

Hughes, Walter Gillispie, Maysie Young, Arthur Anderson. 

junior Class. 
GfW\' 1:1< RBERL 1·, f.'ditor. 

True is the old proverb, "By their fruits ye shall know them:" and 
true it is that by their products is the real character of the Junior class 
known. Some of the contributions that the Junior class has made to the 
D. C. H. S. are seven football players, eight baseball players, six mem
bers of the Editorial Staff, and here is where our honor trails in the dust, 
but one voice in the male chorus, besides many officers in· the literary so
cieties and many participants in the programs. Thus you see, the Jun
iors are evet· found foremost in all departments of the D. C. H. S. 

Because of their great social qualities, the Juniors have been called 
"rt'he Life and Delight of Old David High;" beeause of their tendency to 
accompany lonely Senior girls to and from parties, they have been dub
bed "Jacobs, the Supplanters;" because they steal sherbet, they have 
received the sobriquets "Bandits, Mauraders, Corruptionists and Rough 
Necks;" and because by persistence and precept upon precept they have 
in two years, brought the class of '09 to a fa'ir degree of intelligence, they 
have received the title "Civilizers." The following is a list of the privi
ledged few who may boast of membership in this most illustrious class: 

Nellie Gillispie, Maud Morgan, Eva Ptacek, Walter Fenlon, Edith Mor
gan, Kitty Knepper, Boyd Knight, Alex Stenson, Fred Swartz, Grover 
Eberly, Earl Tilma, Ruth Zentz, Lucie Grant, Bessie Davis, Katherine 
Van Lum, Helen Ayres, Lloyd Barns, Jay Baughan, Ethel Rowe, Royal 

Doty, .Jennie Clark, Frank Harris, Arthur Buckner. 



Seniors. 
L. C. 0 TERHOCT, Editor. 

('o/or.'(: Xile Green autl TT7dte. 
Flou•u: White Ro~<e Hurl. 

YELL: Grten and White, 
Wer'e all right! 
For our greatness 
None surpass 
Nineteen sevt>n 
Seoior Class. 

\lOTTO: •· \'eritas omnia 1 incit." 

When W<' <·arne back to school at the beginning of the year, we mis· 
sed two faces, from our ranks, Niema Seymour's and Gertrude Potter's, 
but as if to partly make up for this loss, a strange face was seen, but 
she, too, has left·us. We are disappointed that Ester Wagner could not 
graduated with us; in that case our class would be composed of an even 
dozen. Now one of the boys will have to Bach . 

'rhis is the fourth year that we have defended our banner of g1·een 
and white . Thro1,1gh the Fre hman year, when our time was taken in 
mixing mortar and quarrying out rock to lay the foundation upon which 
to build our temple of learning; through the Sophomore year when we be
gan to make ourselves known and to have bright dreams of the future; 
through the junior year when we took the lead in studies and athletics, 
and now in the Senior year, while we are in our greatest glory the "Green 
and White'' still floats above us. 

Of our <·la~s, Merlin Barkei', Cora Smith, Lynn Duncan, Fay Oster· 
hout, l~al'l Ilanne1·, Elmore Ross and Lyle Osterhout, started in the 
P1·imary Grades of the David City chools. Merlin Barker, Lynn 
Duncan, Earl IIatmer, Elmore Ross, Fay Osterhout and Lyle Osterhout 
WPl'l' started on the road of learning by Miss Mary Evans. Curtis Ball 
joiiwd us in the HeV<'nth grade; .Mable Zentz in the eighth; Margaret 
~wart 7. in th<> SophomorE:> year, and Ada line Dawson in the junior. 

Our· diplomas will he <:onferred to us soon; an assurance to the world 
that we start out in the world with more or less learning, some of us 
with mon' and som<' of us with less, but notwithstanding this, the train
ing we have re<·eived in tl:e lligh School has tended to cultivate honest 
<:hara<:ters and Wl' will <:mnmeuce with the purpose of making the most 
out of ourselv<'s, and doing all we can for OUl' <'Ountry, as all true <:itizens 
should . 

.0:'<.>xt yPa1· -- How strange it \Vill seem not t.o meet again in the 
old sc·hool I'(l\)nl. 



E {.\f()R£ ROSS, 

JIERLI\ B.lRKER, 

Pres. Philo. Lit. o., :l*; Ed. in Chief An
nual, ~; Mg'r. ~-.ootball, 4; Mg'r. Baseball 
4; Debating Team, 4:; Orchestra, :~-4; .\ th. 
Ed. 4:. 

S eu ior 11 "·'·' /',;•.<. "i' lJremo"l "'11 11 '!f 11 II I hi-< 
1/'0rlrl .•. 

Adelphian Lit. So. :1: l 'rrs('(mt Lit. So. 4; 
Baseball. 

",-.,'lie i.>! (( II'OIIlall awl there(oN' /o /Jp s//1/1/ll('tl." 

F:.lR/, 11.\ \ \f:N, 

N
. Class Trens. 4; Philo, Lt. So. :~; 

Pres. C'reH·ent Lit. So. 4. 
Oil' tr1 r'0111e rloii'JI from qreat 111e11 "nd 

!tiqher Jwttter.'!. ltt'i.!, fr'orl tritliuq, 
qo forll'ftl'rl onferi.IJ, as I pillpo.-;er/, to iJ.
illlfl'f.•d 1'!1 ifdreu, ((//(/ .IJOIItl(/ 111e11, /Joth 
leUI'IIlll{j rflul Jtlfllllters." 

*Figures rl.'fer to the year in Tligll School. 



Cl NTIS B \Ll., 

L} .\ \ Dl"\"C.l \, 

Adelphian Lit. So. ~;Lincoln Debating So. 

I 
4; Class Sec. 3-4-; Mg'r. Basketball, 4; 
Football, 4; Baseball, ~-4 . 

!.·noll'(~[ uo sll'fder .fhiuq thau bfinq roaxerl by 
. .,ome pretty qirl." 

Pres. Lincoln Debating So. 4; Dir. lligh 
School Orchestra, ~~-4; Class 'ec 'y. 
1-2 ;Vice Pres. 3-4; Cap. Ball Team; 1 
Mg'l'. Baseball, 2; Mg'r. and Cap. of 

0 
~oothall, :·l; Rec'y. Adelphian Lit. So. 
;t . 

"" /1111 JJutkPr. "~1...,. Jne1·ry a~ tl1e d((y i8 
/ouq," 

/,} LE OSTER!f(}f 'T, 

Philo. Lit. So. 3; Or(·hestra, 3; Class EU. 
i~--1; Football, :~-4; Debating Team, 4; 

R B<u;;ketball, 4; Lilwoln Debating So. 4. 

iteJ• (( wl por:t. • \ 'o one t'({ll rettrl hi.'! II' I' it inq, 
u tal his poem . ., 11'(: /'e /Je.•d IIII}JIIbl ished. '' 



c ORA S.V/T/1, 

Athenian Lit. So. 3; Basketball, 1-2-3-4; Mg'r. 
Basketball, 3; Lincoln Debating So. 4. 

''She was so ella ritable and piteou.11, 
She ll'oulrl 1oeep 1f 8he .'laW a ITWU8e." 

FA)' OSTERITOrT, 

Phlo. Lit. So. 3; Class Treas. 3; Crescent 
Lit. So. 4: Society Ed. 4. 

L ea-<1 .<aid, HOone.<t mendM." 

Philo, Lt. So. :-l; CreRcent Lit. 4. 

"f('(fu't help it, 1f la111little." 



\It\ BEL ZESTZ, 

Vice Pres. Adelphian Lit. &>. 3; Adt-lp. Lit. 
. So. Ed. i\; Cres<:ent Lit. 80. 4. 

S <'<' how ,,/ upid I am! I oul !I qol !!.? ,; :u i u 1/w I 
horrid Ph!Jl·o'('.Q iJ.l 'lf/11. ". 

\f. \UG,lUET ,>;\\i\UTZ, 

Philo. Lit. &>. 3; Lin<:oln Debating So. 4. 

S he f,, '' daughter o.J 1/le God•, ,;i,•inPI!J tall, 
al/11rin(jl/f fair. " 



Flowers. 
""""'""""' 

Flolf'er.-, prmt'/1 to ""' if' IN lf•i/1 hntr. 

Ho nigh is g"l'<mdeur to our dust, 
So nea1· is God to man, 

When Duty whispers low, Thou "'"-"/, 
'Phe youth replies, I'''"'· 
If we ente1·tain high ideals :mdlof

. ty aspirations we are <:hanged to no
blPr beings. 

The will of the present is the key 
of the future. and moral <:l.ar;wter h; 
dernal dt'stiny. 

IIappint'ss is a perfume you <:an 
not pour on otlw1·s witl:out getting 
a few d 1·ops on yom·self. 

After all, what a man does, is only 
and index of, what be is. 

rehe diifeJ'elH:e between the Christ
ian religion and all other religions is 
that the former ib built on a platform 
of Love. 

Love is num's Heaven; clothe it with 
flesh until it becomes visible, with 
words until it becomes eloquent, with 
power until it hP<·Om(>s triumphant. 

Doing goo<l is tlw only certaiuly 
happy ;wtion o£ a man's life . 

All mankind loves a lover. 

Feeling is deep and still, and th~ 
word that floats on the sul'face is as 

tlw tossing huoy that hetl'a~·s whPre 
tlw <IJl(·hor iH hid<lc.'n. 

~omewhcrP in the sec.:rct of every 
soul is the hidden gleam of a per
fPt·t life . 

Wh<WVPl' makes home seem to the 
young dearer and more happy, is a 
public.: ht•nefa<.:tm·. 

'l'lw lwautiful 1s as u~eful as the 
u:-wful. 

LovC', in<lt-t>d, is light from HC'aven; 
~\ spark of th<tt immortal fire, 
With angt•ls shart>d, by Allah ~riven, 
'l'o lift from earth our low desire. 
DC'votion waft the mind above; 
But Tit>aven its<•lf de<·ends in love; 
.-\ ft•<'lillg from the Godhead <·aught: 
'l'o wean from splf c~wh !-;Or did thot: 
.\ my of Ilim who fOl'm '<1 the whole; 
.\ glory dr<:ling round the soul! 

'l'hat be~:;t portion of a good man's 
life; 

His little, nam .... less, unremembt>r
P<l a<:ts of kindness and of love. 

Only in the loves we have .for oth
ers than ourselves, <:an we truly live 
- :n· die. 



Contributions. 
CAESAR'S COMMENTARIES ON DAVID HIGH. 

MRS. JLLIUS CAESER. (.\1;1 C:DE J!ORGA.V, '08.) 

.De8cription of the Domain. 

The assembly room as a whole is divided into four parts, one of which 
the Seniors inhabit, another the Juniors,.a third the Sophmores, the 
fourth who in their language UJ'e called. the Freshmen, in our's Plebeans. 

All these differ among themselves in languages, thoughts and actions. 
The Seniors are divided from the Juniors by the second. isle and from 
the Sophmores by the Juniors. 

Their Characters Compared. 

O.f all these the brightest are the Juniors because they are nearest the 
cyclopmdia and. the dictionary, and least often do they listen to those 
things which tend to weaken the mind, and nearest are the Sophmores, 
who live across the isle, with whom they continually wage war. For 
this rea on the Juniors surpass all other classes in wit because almost 
daily they contend in war with the Seniors, when they either drive these 
out from their own boundaries or wage war in the boundaries of these. 

Barker, with IIi;.; Fellow8, ~Form r" Plan to Invade the Territory of the Juniors. 

Among the Seniors by far the greatest and the brightest is Barker. 
r:l'his man, L. Duncan and C. Ball being his friends, led by a desire for 

more power makes a conspiracy, and persuade the Sophmores that they 
should go forth from their boundaries with all possible class spirit, this 
they said would be very easy to do; since they surpass all in shrewdness 
they could take command of all the classes. 

The Junior8 ]fake Preparation.<;. Swal't:~ Is Chosen To Carry Out Their Plan8. 

Iu.fluenced by Swartz and urged on by the oratory of Buckner, the 
Juniors determine to secure those things which pertain to combat; to 
rent a hall; to call a meeting of student body, to make resolutions, in 
order that Buckner might declaim the next day and establish peace and 
f1·ienclship with the Freshmen, to proselyte the Senior girls. For the 
use of the hall three dollars was considered sufficient; on the next day 
this was paid by Swartz. ('?) For the carrying out of these designs 
Swartz was selected. lie commissioned Buckner with the embassy to 
the Senior girls. 



A SHAKESPERIAN FANTASY. 
L) LE OSTER!f()C T, '07. 

One evening as I sat in my study preparing my lesson for the following 
day, I fell asleep. Su<ldenl~- I awoke and the t·old sweat stood out ou my 
forehead in gt·cat beads. 'l'he room was in t-omplete chu·knt:ss. 1\ t my 
ear I heard a faint voit-e, whid1 gradually grew louder, singing: 

''While you here do snoring lie, 
Open-eyed <:onspira<.;y 
His time cloth take. 
If of life you keep a c·are, 
Shake off slumlwr and beware: 
Awake, awake!'' 

At first I thot it was my <'Ons<:ienee speaking to me for going to 
sleep in tlll' midst of my lessons. But soon the same voic.:e <:ailed out: 

''All bail, great master! gl':n-e sir, hail! I eome 
To answer thy be t pleasure; be it to tly, 
To swim, to dive into the fi1·e, to ride 
On the <:ul'led douds, to thy strong bidding task 
Ariel and all his quality." 

Gradually my eyes became ac.:<:ustomed to the gloom and I macle out the 
figuJ'P o.f a ~mall apcbh looking man with long, blac.:k ''ings. "\Vhy!" I 
said in asto 1ishment, and not knowing whether to t1 ust the stranger I 
a lded, "I mm;t prepare my l ~ssou for tonl<>' row m· the professor \dll 
seold . I have all·eacly ,lost a great dcn.l of time as I fell asleep before I 
was halfway through.' ' At this Ariel flapped his wings impatiently. 

" Not a soul but fdt a fervor of the 
ma<l and played some tricks of desperation. What's..thy pleasure't" 

"Can ~·ou call up the de ·cl, . , I a...,ke<l. "Aye, sir," the Hpirit answered. 
''Then I w;sh to see the ghost of Hlnkespeare." lie said: 

''BdJre .vou <:an say 'eome' and 'go,' 
And bre<tthe twiee and say 'so, so,' 
Ea<:h on<' tripping on his toe, 
Will be here with nwp and mow." With these 

words the figure vaniHhecl. 
I had hardly time to draw a breath wh·n a strang<' form c·ame hcfor<' me. 
I was too hewilclerecl to spetk. 'L1lw apparition haltt>d a moment. I c·ould 
sec a chtggPr. t 1h over its heart, and I reeo~nized him ·1s Prin<·<' Edward. 
This vanished and in its pla~e stood a, ghost, 1U:H1<' hi<1Pous by the mm·ks 
of the r:u·k. It was Ilenr~· IV, who had bPPn put to d(lath in the tower . 
Following tl1is <"llW' the ghost o~ Clarenc•e. then Rivers, Guy, Vaughn, 
Hastings, But-kinglmm, and the young Tower Print-<', and then t:ame 



Queen Anne. All these had died at the hands of Richard III. 
After Queen Anne, came a familiar .figure, the spirit of a Roman, my 

old friend, JuliuH Ca~sCI', and after him eame Banquo. lie vanished and 
another familiar figure appeared hefore me, but I could not recall his 
name. I stepped over to him and took his hand. It felt like iue; his body 
was transparent so I could see the button on the back of his coat. Sud
denly his lips bc>gan to move. 

"I am thy fath er's spirit, 
Doomed for a ( ertain term to walk the night, 
And for the day <:on:fined to fast in .fires.'' 

At this I reeognized the ghost of Hamlet' father. IIe vanished and in 
hiH pla(·e stood a fairy-like being. ''What would my potent master'? Here 
I am .. , ''What! art> you Ari(•l':" I exdaimed. ''Aye, sir, what's thy pleas
ure?" hP asked . "'l'is this, eall all the ghosts and let them enjoy an even
ing tog(•ther bC>JlCath this roof.'' 'l.'o this Ariel replied, ''I'll fetch them, 
si ,. , '' and vanished. 

Befm·e l(mg, the ghosts began to arrive. Hamlet appeared first, then 
.Julius <'<esar, Bauquo, aud the eleven ghosts that had appeared to Rich
ard Ill, when he was in his tent in Rosw01·th Field. The time glided by 
menily. At last it o<:eurrcd to me that there were no refreshnwnts, 
but at this moment A1·iel appem·ed, "Thy thots I cleave to, what·~ thy 
pleasure·r' be said "What arc we going to have for lum:h·?" I asked. 

Al'it>l vanishc<l, and in a few se<!onds three 'vitches, one I took to be 
I!Pcate, stoml before me, bearh1g a large kettle which they fixed up in one 
<:orncr of the wom. When they had it fixed they walked around it sing
ing in moaning- tones. 

"Double, huhhle toil and trouble 
Ji'ire hm·11 and cauldron bubble" 

I woude1·e<l if they were going to make the same mixture they made in 
the cavern. 'l'hey sang on: 

"In the caldron boil and bake, 
E.Ye of newt aml toe of frog 
\Vool of hat and tongue of dog, 
.Add<•r's fork and hlind worm's sting, 
Lizard's leg and owlet's wing. 
Doubll•, <louble, toil and trouble 
Fire burn :nHl <·auld ron bubble. '' 

At last they ~-;topped and Ileeate who seemed to be chief cook said 
"0 well done ! I <·ommeml your pains: 
And now about the <:auld1·on sing 
Live l'lv 'Sand fairies in a. ring.'' 



The ghosts gathered about it, but I politely declined the invitat.ion to 
join them. At last Hamlet arose and said, 

''My hour is almost come, 
When I to sulphurous and tormenting flames 
Must render up myself." 

Then the room became dark and I could see nothing. An icy hanu 
grasped mine and Hamlet's voice souuued, 

'rhe glow worm shows the matin to be near, 
And gives to pale his une.fiectual fire: 
A <lieu, adieu- remember me;" 

was gone before I could say a word. 

"Fare-the-well at once! 

and he 

Now it become lighter and I saw Ariel standing in the room. "Wast 
well done·?'' he asked but before I c:ould answer he vanished in a clash of 
thunder. The morning sun-light came in through the window and I look
ed sleepily down at the pile of books which bad fallen from my desk. 

IMPORTANT TO NON-RESIDENT PUPILS. 
THE FREE IIIGH SCHOOL LAW. 

The new law passed by the last legislature grants free high school 
privilE-ges to non-resident pupils under cel't;ain conditi6ns: first, for en
trance to the 9th, lOth, 11th or 12th grades, the pupils must havE' com
pleted the work of the preceeding grade; seC'ond, he must have a certifi
cate signed by the county Superintendent st..'Lting that he has c:ompleted 
the required work and is unable to secure the work of th~ pesired grade 
in his home district. 

Section 3 reads as follows: "The parent or guardl:m of tl·e pupil 
desiring so take advantage of the provisions of this a<;t for Iree high 
school education shall make application, in writing, to the county super
intendent of the proper county on or bef01·e the second Monday in June 
of each year. Such application must show the number of the public 
school district in which such parent or guardian maintains his legal 
residence, the number of pupils for whom free high s<.:hool education is 
desired, and the high chool grade which each pupil is to enter." 

Note that the parent or guardian shall make application, in writing, to 
the County Superintendent on OJ' before the 8eco11rl JJfourlaiJ in June of each 
year. If this is neglected, the pupil cannot secure free high school privi-
leges. P. E. CLEMEN'!\ 

High School Principal. 
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Caricatures . 
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e Base Ball Team Preparing for the Massacre; Showing the 
Mighty Valor of the Heroes. 



AS£RJv10f(f:TTt= ~OR.. SC\-\00\-
TEAC r\ C\\ s 

"Ble8.<.:ed ~ 11'e The.11 That .J.lfourn." 





HUGO'S RUN. 

Up from the west, where our goal pc.sts Jar. 
Bringing our foot-ball team fresh dismay. 

Our opponents carne, with a heavy tread, 
Bringing the pig-skin straight ahead, 

Filling our players' hearts with dread, 
Till they wished, 'egad, that they all were dead, 

And Oto just ninety-five yards away. 

But all bad things must some time cease, 
And it came at last, like a balm or peace. 

They failed to make their ten-yard- line, 
And our men all vowed, if they had the time, 

That Lite) 'd make those foot-ball players whine, 
As their brows with the love of the game did shine, 

With Oto just ninety-the yards a\~ay. 

The !)all was snapped, and like lightening went, 
Where the men in the line had made a vent, 

A stalwart form, in his arms the ball, 
With neTer a player to chase him at all; 

While our men held fast, like a great sr.one wall, 
Till we saw him under the goal-posts fall, 

For Oto ran ninety-five yards that day.-MERLIN BAnKER, '07 



Gems. 
A ome are taken from Engli8h and American authont 

ome are echoes from the cla:3. '-room, platform and pulpit. 

0111e areju.-;t made up. 

Certainly, in taking revenge a man is but even with his enemy; but 
in passing it oyer he is superior. 

Every thoughtful man has a right to his opinions and every gentle
men to his word. 

Freedom of conscience and freedom of speech are the crowning fruits 
of enlightenment. 

It is better to stand for what you believe to be Right even though 
you fail and suffer at the bands of your enemies than to contenance what 
you believe to be Wrong or to show your approbation by inactivity. 

Anxiety is the poison of human life. 

The crowning glory of Manhood is consciousness that you have 
done your Best. 

Shine your heels. 

Live so your motives will stand the light of investigation. 

I dare do all which m.:'ty become a man who dares more is none. 

The cord that binds too strictly snaps itself. 

Trust thyself; every heat vibrates to that iron string. 

Men are smaller than issues. Incidents are smaller than principles. 
A man should always be ready to sacrifice his personal interests for his 
prin<:i ples. 

Be noble! and the nobleness that lies 
In other men, sleeping, but never dea.d, 
Will rise in majesty to meet thine own. 

An elevating and inspiring thot is the most precious gift which man 
can bestow. 

To know how to live is the acme of human wisdom. 

To be and to do; to get and to give is all of human purpose. 



Personals. 

"It Is .Jfore Ble.-.;sed To Gice 77wu To Rrf'liN:." 

Ada Wood approves of the Jun
ior bob-sled party. 

Fay Osterhout complains that 
Miss Wood is too personal in 
Virgil class. 

Literature class adjourned for 
refreshments. 

Vacatiqns at our school are 
cheap, yc:>a, verily, they may be 
had .for simply a song. 

Stand up and grow tall. 
Walter Fenlon. 

For spring styles in the shoe 
line, see Mr. Fenderson. . 

Those engaged in microscopic 
work have recently discovered that 
the drinking water is inhabited. 

To11101'I'OIO niqht i8 the .Are of 
Spades. 

To whom it may concern, es
pecially Freshies :- This is to cer
tify that Y okahoma will grow 
whiskers. 

(Signed) Julius Ca~sar. 

Quotation hy Elva." Life is but 
an empty dream." 
(note) I }lad to put this one in, 
but please don't put it in the An
nual. E. B. 

Art Buckner was asked how his 
speech was reeeived by the school. 

"Well,'' he said, ''when I sat down 
they baicl it was the best thing I 
ever did." 

One Prof al w~tys says t:1c same 
old thing; <tt the ~a me old time; in 
the same olll way. 

Every-one should read that in
teresting and inspiring "Ladies 
Home Journal." 

(Signed) Freel Swartz. 

Curtis Ball; (after chem. exam.) 
I claim Ramses Chemistry is no 
good. I copied my. examination 
verbatim and got zero. 

HANK SMI'l~II PERMITTING . 
There will be <t hall game at 3:00. 

(The w<ty the bills read.) 

'rbe F~ditor in Chief dreamed he 
met every body mentioned in this 
department one night and they
But it was only a dream so let it 
pass as a dream. 

11iss Wood: (in Lit. cla s .) Fred
erick·, you are not fit to assoc.:iate 
with civilized people. Take the 
seat next to A1·thur. 

Mr. Hay: (while delivering his 
regular fourth period oration.) 
Do you know the very hairs of your 
head are numbered? 
Curtis: Well, yours must of been 
numbered twenty-three. 



ADVICE TO FRESHMEN:--
li'irst, let us say that if there are ~:my words whic·h cannot be compre

hended, we refer you to the "hig book" on the shelf in the back of the 
assembly room, to the f<l<'ulty or <tny Sophmore. 

We suppose, as long as <}11 the words of a high school vocabulary are 
not defined in that ''big book," a few should be defined here. ' 

"Test' '- like a spr0a.d (both ar€' disast€'rous in effects.) 

"~xams." some-thing awful, (the result of low grades.) 

"Finar'- the finish (of mos~ of us.j · 

"Pony" a quadruped, used in crossing the bridge. 

[note] If there are any other words which you cannot find in the 
"hig book'' we refer you to Merlin Ba1·ker, who is always located near 
Bessie Davis. 

DO NT'S. 
DoN'T throw paper, chalk, erasers etc. unless you wish to make a 

short peech before the school. 
DoN'T forget your latin vocabulary until you have finished Virgil or 

you are apt to be confronted with some-thing like this, while taking 
Oic0ro or Vil·gil. '·Why! don't you remember the meaning of that word'? 
I certainly am astonished! Don't you remember that was the second 
word which you le<trne<l in 9th grade latin?" 

DoN'T bring your playthings to school, 
For too soon you'll learn, 'tis not the rule. 

DoN'T forget to look wise. 

DoN'T make emphatic dots in spelling. 

DoN'T forget to clean your shoes and smile at Mr. Fenderson. 

DoN'T rceite on a bluff, for be who lives on a cliff may take a fall. 

DoN'T ''flunk" in ninth grade studies or you won't get a chance to 
"flunk" in tenth grade Htudies. 

DoN'T object to, no1· question any-thing that the professors say be
ca,use their pleasure is the la,w and it is good. 

DoN'T begin to shave until you are <t Sophmore, then you can do any
thing. 

Don't l'i/'('lflal& pf:'lition-:. fo,· in ,>.~o doing ye ll'i/1 s11rely arouse tile an(Jer of 
th e 0/ypean (Jo(/8. 



DoN'T build air-castles nor entertain lofty and noble sentiments 
fifteen minutes before you recite for you are but a Freshie and haven't 
learned to "flunk" with grace. 

DoN'T squeal when you have a chance because reciprocity is one of 
fundimentallaws of the ''gang." 

Do~'T confide your high ideals and aspirations in a Junior "for in so 
doing ye are casting pearls before swine." 

DoN'T send off for a pony when you begin Bellum IIelveticum; no 
you can buy one of any of the Sophs. 

DoN'T cultivate an innocent expression when you are guilty of a 
misdemeanor but look frankly into her face and say, "I did it truly I sir . 
I cannot tell a lie. '' 

Dont 8buly during ,w,•ning exce,•ci8e . ..;, unless you are a star which can 
stand a reduction of about three magnitude . 

Do~'T mix Ca Cos with Na Cl when the Prof. is not looking, for 
perhaps some innocent parties may try to obtain COt by treating the 
mixture with II.e S 04 and a very obnoxious gas may cause the clas.s to be 
dismissed as it bas heretofore. 

Wanted- to lmow by Miss Wood 
"What is a hickey?" 

That Devil at the Journal office 
set the type for the Annual. 

Miss W oo<l. (in latin class) 
What is the worll for winter? 
Elsie, '10 "Hinds" (hiems) 

Mr. Clement: (in chem. class) 
Lyle, what does N 0 stand for? 
Lyle: It stands for "no," 
Mr. C: What does NOs st.·mcl for? 
Lyle: That stands for no, too. 

Miss Shaffer said Robert is a 
parasite. I presume the only guide 
she had was his color. 

Lloyd Barns (the bass soloist) 
has already made a st.'trt, in begin-

ing to get his house-hold furniture. 
lie already has a Majestic Range. 

Making Goo-Goo eyes- Miss 
W ocd and Lynn Duncan. 

Miss Shaffer: What did Xerses 
do when the bridges v:c re broken 
elm\ n·? 

Oscar: He kussecl the Hellespont. 

M.r . Clement:(ingeographyclass) 
What do the people in Kansas 
raise? 
Maude Morgan: They raise cane. 

Mr. Ray: (in Physics class, ex
perimenting with a tuning fork.) 
Lynn can you hear it'? 
Lynn: (listening attentively) I can 
pretty near hear it. 



1liHR w()() l: tto }.tcrlin Barker.) 
What are you laughing at':' 

:Merlin: I wa:-;n 't laughing. 
11i~s Wo,>Cl: Wasn't laughing! 
11erlin: 1\o'm, my <.'\)mplcx::on 
just puckered, tlmts all. 

}.!1·. Clc··wnt: (working a prob
lem in <.:ubc root in algebra dass) 
Walter, what are we working for? 
What <LI'C we trying to get in· this 
rroblem'? 
Walte1·: (solemnly) 'rhe answer. 

The Scnior,<·lass decided not to 
"put on" Uu<.:lc 'rom's Cabin. 

Why is it that every young man 
who has a beauLiful sister is pop
ular :uno;Jg the 'l)(>y~f! 

OXE H~1ILE GIVEN as are
ward for evidence which will lead 
to the ::UTe...;t and eonviction of the 
party or parties who have malici
ously stolen some where between 
1() a•nd 1:'50 tickets from Katie's 
desk. 

Is the maxium of Louis XI, 
"l!e 1nho k1Wif'-'~ how to decei1•e, 
ktiON'-'1 h 01n to rule,'' true? 

Keep on good terms with yourself. 

POETS' CORNER. 

A lot of little ll'reshies have 
c·ome to our sehool to stay, 

~ro l<';u·n their lessons well each 
day nn 1 fill their minds, 
they say. 

You'ld think they owned the 
builcling 1o see them strut 
;L' >o lt, 

But tlw jauito1· will gP~ them if 
tlwy don't Jook out. 

:Now, (1c>arc>st little Ft eshmen, 
we know you're very smart 

And le<ll'U your lessons perfect 
an<ll'P(·it<' them all by heart, 

Tlutt .Miss Hhall'er is proud of 
you thel'C isn't any doubt, 

But tht' Hophmort's will get you if 
you don't wnt<-11 out. 

}l,a,y Osterhout 

Tht're arc> meters of acc·eut 
And metc1·s of tone. 

But Lhc l•est of all meters 
Is to meet her alone. 

'l'hc1·e are letters of accent 
And letters of tone. 

But the best of all letters 
Is to let her alm:e. 

- Elmore Ross. 

Tis midnight and the setting sun 
Is slowly l'i:-;ing in the west, 

The rapid river slowly runs, 
The birds have sought their nests, 

'l'he sporty goa,t, and active <:ow 
Hilarious leap from bough to bough. 

-Jay RtUghan. 



The funniest in the world, I 
know, 

Is watching the Freshies 'ats' be
gin 'in to grow. 

Rush'in 'an run'in 'an rac'in 
aroun' 

Way up the end of the hall, 'en 
down. 

First they're here, 'au 'en 
they're there, 

And 'is most any and everywhere, 
·Trying to find their rooms, you 

know. 
Funniest thing in the world, I 

know! 

They're' the funniest thing in 
the world, I think. 

Funny to watch them pale and 
shrink. 

Funny to watch 'em a' watch'in 
us, 

And actin' most like Juniors does! 
Funny to watch 'em p'tend to be 

Just like Juniors, they happen to 
see; 

But the funniest thing in the 
world they do, 

Is to p 'tend they're not teased by 
tl:e things we do. 

--F. J . 0. 

. 
You ask a little song of me, 

And urge me on to try it. 
"The Village in the Valley;" 

I say I cannot sing it. 
Though you go on insistantly, 

I still shall say persistantly 
You really must excuse me. 

I cannot sing a single verse, 

And though my voice was lusty, 
My cold is growing worse and 

worse, 
My upper notes are rusty. 

Yet if you still make the request, 
Why should I stand so stubborn, 

I think I'll try it -x· *No, I can't! 
You really must excuse me. 

- L. C. Osterhout. 

Cupid's reply to Prof. Clement's 
speech, "That is J..1Iy Girl." 

I hail the coming of to-day, 
Because by custom rule I may 

Even in David's Iligh School. 
And by this missive I express, 

That I will have the happiness 
To rule against your wishes, 

In the David High School. 

- CUPID. 

PerL. C. 0. 

Arthur Buckner, who has been 
tardy more than anyone else in 
school, as he wrot(} his name on 
the board the last time, was heard 
to mui·mur:-

I love to lie in bed all day, 
With cover warm and thick; 

I lrvc to feel the pillow slip, 
And hea.r the feather tick. 

!low I love its silly gurgle, 
IIow I love its aim-less flow; 

Ilow I love to wind my mouth up 
How I love to let it go. 

-Ruth Zentz. 



MURMURS FROM FRESHMEN COMPOSITION CLASS. 

The following essays were written on the subject, IIaclcetl chool 1Je8k8. 

On entering a school room in the city or country almost the first 
thing that strikes the eye is the hacked chool desks. They are cut, 
marked and cra.tched until it js almost impossible to write on a piece of 
paper upon them. On entering the High School of David City you find 
carved on the top of the desks the monogram of many of the leading men 
and women in this city. 'l"'hey are now trying to make the present pupils 
pay a fine for every mark carved with a knife on a desk, when they them
selve did the same; the pupils of to-day inherited the inclination from 
their parents and cannot be blamed for something they honestly came by· 

- Hazel Howser. 

Of course there is two sides to nearly every question and it is the 
same with this subject. Now it may be t.'Lken for granted that the school 
board will object to this process and there is a reason that they should. 
But there is a natural tendency on the part of nearly every boy to cut an 
initial or a picture on his desk. It is a kind of momento, an autograph. 
Yes, it does make writing difficult becau e your pencil slips into a crack 
and your paper tears, but what weight has all this against the charm ad
ded to the design. I have seen desks scratched up so that they looked 
something like a railroad map. I suppose this aids in the knowledge of 
lines and angles but still paper is not very expensive. It is a sort of 
de, tru<:tion of pub1 ic property, but I am sure (from experience) that 
much pleasure is derived from this mutilation, yet is impossible to get 
the practical school board, hardened by years of business and economical 
measures to fully appreciate the poetry and sentiment in such actions. 

- Verne Runyon. 

Hacked school desks certainly do not look very nice in a school-room; 
there is an old saying like this: "Fool's names and fool's faces are 
always seen in public places," and I believe this is very truP for on most 
desks there may be seen some names or picturee:. People <:an easily 
form an opinion of school <:hildren when they come to visit and see the 
desks cut and mat'l'ed. Some children do this to be mean and so spoil 
their desks greatly; if the school-board would make them pay a heavy 
fine every time desks were found cut the scholars might quit. And if 
this was strictly enforced the saloon li<:ense tax and school taxes could 
be decreased. - Freda Glock. 



FRIENDSHIP. 

J·:t) OSTCfWOlT '0(. 

"Tiwfrienrls tho11 /1({4, ({llf1 their adoption t,·ierl qrrrj;ph the,n to thy . .,out 

with hoop." of.•dtel." 

There is mud1 more kindness and friemh,hip felt, than is ever 
spoken or expressed. Ilow many persons we meet on the street, to 
whom we sc·m·<:ely spPak, but whom we honor, and who honor us! How 
many people we sec in houses, or sit with in chureh, whom though silent
ly, we truly and warmly rejoi<..:E' to be with, and 9m· hearts go out volun
tarily to them. Love and friendship are the clements which make the 
sweetness of life. 

Our intellectual and active powers increase by affection. rrhe 
scholar sits down to compose and all his years o£ meditation and study do 
not furnish him one good thought; but, let him write a lctte1· to a. f1·icnd, 
and immcdiately thoughts come trooping through his brain and his pen 
fairly flies to express the many gentle thoughts and beautiful sentiments 
which come to him in such c·hoseu words. 'rho strang~r comes to our 
home. We .fear we c·annot conduct good and interesting eonvcrsation 
with him. We feel at a loss what to do, for we have heard that he is a 
highly educated man. When he arrives we talk better than we a.n' \vont . 
.F'or hours we continue a series of rich elevating and entertaining inter
c:ourse, drawn from the oldest, most se<.:ret experiencPs and aspir<1tious, 
so that our own kinsmen, sitting by, an' astonished at our unusual 
powers. \Ve wonder, after the stranger has : one, what ever intlucPcl us 
to disclose all of those thoughts and hopes, which we had never told, even 
to our most intimate friends. We meditate and think for many c1nys; 
finally, however we solve the problem. Our heart had throbbed in unison 
with his and we had felt the true heart beats of friemlship . 

.F'riend!:>hip. houlclnot be treated daintly, but with the roughest c-our 
age, for, when they are real t,hey arc not thin webs, but are solid and firm. 
'l'here are two elements whieh arc very essential to true friendship. One 
is t1 uth. WLen we go to a true friend we feel c:onfich•nt of getting the 
most sin<"ele <1nd truest advi(e, even if it is hard to hear. 'l1enderness 
is the other. We go to our closest friends when we are discouraged and 
burdened with cm·es, that we may re<:C'ive the tenderest sympa,thy and 
enc:ouragcment. A true friend is alwas tender and true. 

'l1 bese attributes and elements arc char~l<'teristics o£ all true friend
ships an<l are essential to all genuine fe1lowships. 



IN THE 6LOAMIN6. 
VERLIX BMlKER, '01. 

The sun ch·opped slowly down behind the old maple-trees in front of the 
little house, throwing a net-work of shadowR O"\""er the well-kept lawn. At 
first g-lanc·e the passer-by might be indiued to think the house deserted, 
but on <:lose1· inspPetion he could dis<:ern two figureR side-by side on the 
door-step. The old lady was speaking. "Poor Mary," she said, she 
would have been sixty to-morrow. Her birthday alw:tys came in the sum
mer, when the apples in the ol·chard behind the house were beginning to 
turn. Those were good old days, Pappy, before they died." 

The old man nodded. "Yes,'' he said, "they were good old days. "Then 
both were silent; ea<:h occupied with his own thots. 

The oldm:tn)vaudered back, infancy, to the old home village "backeast." 
Ire saw the mm·ningsun shining across the dewy street; he saw its beams 

light up the bright, new flag, flapping lazily from the pole before the post~ 
oflk·e. From bomewhere up the quite street <:arne the muffled taps of a 
drum. A stately young fellow in blue stood before the gate of a shady 
lawn; a fresh, beautiful girl was at his side. ~'ar up the street, beneath 
the flag, another fibTUre in blue appeared, and the shl'ill notes of a bugle 
cut the morning stillness. He remembered it still asdistin<:tly as if it had 
been but yesterday; the sweet-smelling fresluwss of the summer morn
ing; the women and girls at the gates; the boys and men g<tthel'ed about 
the place where the companywas to start; and above all, the flag they were 
going to die for, flapping in the gentle breeze, as if the broad land was all 
at peace. '!'hen his mind went to another scene. It was several months 
later, in tlw night-time. The camp-fires glowed on long rows of white 
tents, before which little groups of men were gathered, their huge shad
ows rising and falling on the green turf behind them. 

The soldier that had come from home so gaily but a short time before 
was not among them. He did not care for their happy songs and stories, 
or their letters from home. They only reminded him of his loneliness. 

Ire had received no letter. She had promised to writE', ·but he had not 
heard from her. All thou the longnights hethot of her, and of the home
folks, when the rain heat unceasingly on thetent-roof, and the only other 
sound was the weary tramp of the sentinel, and the croak of the frogs in 
a nearby swamp. The other men got lette1·s hom home; every new re
cruit brought them by the scores. Why should he be thus deserted by 
those that he had thot cared for him? 

Suddenly the tent-flap was raised, and a dark figure appeared for a. mo-



ment in the bright fire-light. 
"Frank," he said, "how came you here? I thot you stayed at home." 

"I did," the other replied, "but I could not keep away from the front, 
when duty called me." ''Did you bring me any word?'' his companion 
asked, fearing what his answer would be, and yet daring to hope. "Ah 
yes here is a letter for you. I will go now, and let you 1 ead it." And 
again lifting the flap, he was gone. 

Going outside the tent, where the fire-light was bright enough to read 
by, he tremblingly opened the letter. It was from her; full of the spring 
time of the old town, and of the sad heart he had left thm·e. He placed 
it. tenderly in his pO<;ket, and joined his fellows about the fire. 

Some time bad passed. The camp-fires again gleamed on the white 
city of tents. The men were clustered about the fires as usual, many 
were writing letters, which they would give to their comrades for their 
loved-ones. IIere and there a soldier was lying close to the fire, with a 
little Bible held open before him. Tomorrow they would fight their first 
real battle. 

The young man was again in his tent alone. His thots were far away, 
where anxious hearts were waiting for word from their loved-ones at the 
front. Again the fi..<tp of the tent was lifted, and Frank entered. "Hello," 
he said, "anybody at home?" "Yes", the other soldier r epiied; "come 
in." "Here is a letter to give to Mary," the visitor said, "if I am
- -if I don't come back. Good-by old boy," and he was gone. 

The next day was the worst in the history of the war. Men were 
mowed down like so much ripe grain. Many of the soldiers that the 
camp-.:fires glowed on that night never again gathered with their com
rades. 

He never saw Frank after that, altho he was continually on the look-out 
for him, in the heat of the battle, as well as in the quiet of the camp. 

Life was much the same after the battle; long, dre<try marches, monot
onous days in camp; the battles where his cgmpanions were slaughtered 
like sheep; and then the dove of Peace had hovered once more over the 
land, and he had returned hom'e to the quiet village, 

* * 
'ehe old lady. also, had been dreaming. She too had se<'n the departure 

of the soloiers, but the rest of her dream was different. The long hours 
of waiting had been shared by her. She remembered the return of the 
wounded fathers and sons, who but a short time before had gone forth 
hearty and strong. She r emembered the fathers and sons that had neve1· 
returned. and the empty homes and aching hearts. 



She had taken Mary the letter, and had seen the look of pain across 
her face. She had wondered how she could endure the sorrow of it, and 
had pityingly contrasted her happiness with the silent suffering of her 
friend. 

Mary was never the same after she had received the letter. 
Instead of the happy air that had been hers before, she was sad and 

preoccupied. Finally she had joined the' white-robed followers of the 
red cross, and had gone to the front. The old lady had heard the rest, 
and Mary had written much of it to her. 

It was a hot night. The wounded and dying in the hospital gasped for 
water, and prayed that they might soon be out of their present suffering. 

Silently up and down among them Mary moved. 
A new patient had been brought in, and she must go and wash the 

crimson stain from his brow. His face was turned to the wall, and he 
appeared to be sleeping. Fearing to awaken him, she was about to turn 
away, when he roused himself and looked at her. It was Frank. 

Uttering a, cry, in which her joy was tempered with alarm at finding 
him here, she knelt by his side. He moved his dry lips, and attemped 
to speak her name. She gave him a drink of water, and he smiled, and 
dropped off to·sleep again. Never soldier fought more bravely than did 
Mary thru the days following. All day she would watch at his bed-side, 
and far into the night. Sometimes the contest seemed enaed in favor of 
her dread enemy, and sometimes she was of victory. 

One night when she brought her patient his supper, he regarded her 
wistfully as she arranged the dishes on the little table at his bed-side. 
When she had finished, and was arranging his pillow, so that he might 
rest more easily, he took her hand in his. "I can't last much longe1·, 
sweetheart," he said, "you've done your best, but I must go." 

Mary had brought his body back to the old home church-yard, and had 
not returned to the army. The dreadful fever, already having a hold on 
her, had been fed by her last great struggle, and it was not long after her 
return, that she had followed her lover. They buried her in the old church 
yard by his side, where first the sweet blossoms of early spring decked 
their graves, and the robins sang their last, long lulaby. 

* * 
The night had settled down over the old lovers on the door-step, and 

the breeze had become chilly. 
"Come, mothee," the old man said, pulling her shall about her should

ers, "we must go in." 
"Yes, yes, Pappy," she replied, "it is time we were going." 
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THE PATH . 

'!'here are no beaten paths to Glory's height, 
'!'here are no rules to <•ompass greatness 

known; 
Each for himself must cleav(' a path alone, 
And press his own way forward in the fight. 
Smooth is the way to ease and calm delight, 
And soft the road Sloth ehooseth for her own; 
But he who craves the flower of life full-blown, 
Must stru~gle up in all hh.; armor dight! 
What though the burden bear him sorely down 
And crush to dust the mountain of his pride, · 
Oh, then, with stl'Ong heart let him still abide; 
For rugged is the roadway to renown, 
Xot• may he hope to gain the envied crown 
'L'illlw hath thrust the looming rooks aside. 

- Paul Lmf'l'enre ./)uubm·. 

David City OPERA HOUSE. 
I L \H 111~EX 1>...._>\.l->E R E I). PAI N T ED .. c\..~ J) 

r-rl l()ROUGI-II~Y CLEANED. 
The Stage is 40x30x 18 

New S cenery has been put In, and a large 
number of Electric Lights added. 

The House is for Rent for All Public 
Gatherings. 

Have 6ood Companies booked for Next Season. 
We are trying to get only "The Best" trave lling companies 

to book with us. 

r-r. 1:). G ILM ORE. MG' R. 



THE 

PEOPLES 
BANNER 

David City, Nt'br. 

GUARANTE~D c.IRCULATIO.N 2,(}()(1 

It will keep you posted on the doin~rs of 
the community; will tell you tbe tllingt~ • 
you want to know in an interest inJ!: way: 
g1ves you all the news of thP county; ils 
every visit will prove a pleasu1 e, it szives 
mnre than value for the price aaked for 
it. 

One Dollar per year, In advance. 

J. F. ALBfN, Publisher. 

THE DAVID CITY 

Sl:l I T0~ l B JVI-
Cleaning, Pressing 

and Repairing 
neatly done. · 

Agency for the Two Best 
Merchant Tailor Houses 
represented in the city. 

ALLWORI.C 
G U ARANT E ED. 

FRED SWARTZ, Prop. 

B OTH P HONES. 

Make Your Vacation A Success! 

We 
Buyf 

Rentf 
and Sell 

Kodaks and Cameras 

ASK OUR MAN. 

ll'e do Printing, Developing and "nlshln• 

L. C. HARRIS a CO. 



• Keep On Good Terms With Yourself. 
,. A GOOD TiliNG TO DO. 

• 

(kt Yom· DH POH, PHERCRIP'l'IOX~ mul W4\LL PAPER wrapped in . . 
"g-oldPn rotl'' p:tp<·r and you wont have auy l'ause to he ''at outs" with 

.Y<>'ll'~Plf as far as cl<>aling-s in the drug live are <:onee1·ned. 

Yo 1 will fiud lwt·e tlw line of Books Pk. you arc looking for. Bought 

P~pt• ·ially f'ot· Oradnation PrPs!'nis. 

"T~' han• a hig-, l·ool, eleau stot·c on the <'ast si<ll' of the square here in 

D,tdd l'ity Hll<l you an• inYited to make it ~·om· hl'n.<l<luarters. 
.. 

J. J, FRATER, 
Tile E rpcr/enccd Prescription Druggist. 

~ LARGE ASSORT.IIENT OF GOLD IOVI.Oi; .J I?B _·;y:p > :n_. 

CHAS. STOOPS, 
THE 

CLOTHIER. 

Headquarters for Suits, 

Hats, Shirts and Shoes 

for Men and Young Men. 

East Side D David City, 

WHEN YOU THINK 
OF HARDWARE 

THINK OF AMMON'S. 

WE HANDLE 
Reecl's A nli-rust. Tinware. Reed's Flint
stone Graniteware. Guernsey Cooking 

• ·ware, Hoellcster Xil•klc Plate Ware, 
H.h·er!>icle Stoves a.nd Rangef:, 

-'Ionarcll \Ialleable Rang-el';, 
Hoberson's Sure Edge Cutlery, 

Patton's Sun Proof Paints. 

These are all the BEST m 
their particular line. 

If JAS. F. /C E IL, our shopman, can't cio 
the work, it cn.n't be be dont>. 

Ammon Harnware Co. 
Botb Phones 95. 

Ual'/d City. f\ebr. 



Men Wanted! 
Apply to 6irls of 

Senior Class. 

JOHN SCHWE.SER 
-Dealer In

Groceries, Oueensware. 
· Tin and Granite Ware. 

Butter and Eggs t'lken in exchange 
for goods. 

PHONE 29 

G. W. GATES, 

I CE C R EAl\1 

and SODA W A TER. 

New Flavors for 1907 

8 . c . B eed e. H . E . Bur d ick . 

BEEDE & BURDICK, 
PHYSICIANS and SURGED~ ~. 

Office Phone so 

. 
Otnce over drug store, north west 

corner squ •re. 

RESIDENCE PHONE : 
Dr. Beede No.3 Dr. Burdick No. 122 

• 

A, T, HUBBELL, 

Pn~sician an~ Surgeon~ 
DA Y ID C IT Y , I'll! OR . 

Office c ver Cram & Ptact-k's. 

STOWELL BROS. 

LAWYER and NOURY PUBLl C 
I N Ol!'FICE. 

We buy and sell Real Estate 

Call an d See Us. 

A. M. WALL~:!:- G. Guy 'J'. W .ALLING. 

WALLING & SON, 
REA L EST .. A.TE. 

DAVI D CI'l'Y. Nlli,BR. 

LOAI'S a nd INSURANCE. 

TO 
THE 

H!:AL T H 
OF 

THE 
' - ·~~ 

!Gv'&V- SENIOR 
tlf.-ttJ GIRL! 



• 
• 

When \\biting to buy anything in t he 

Watch, Jewelry and 
Novelty line 

It \\Ill pay you to see W. C. Buchta and 
get something reliable. 

\\r. C. 13UCIITA. 
Jeweler and Optician. 

}'ine Watch Repair·ing a Specialty. 

Eyefl Test cd l<'l'ee. 

Ask the Owls 
where the 

Sherbert went. 

--- ---------·--~-----------------------

18!)2 1907 

l:S YEAR~ 
1\\y record as laundryman 

in David City. 
Family Washings 25c per dozen 

1!-. .• 1. AYRES. Proprit'tor. 

Jcwoi.Steoen Laundry. 

Hawthorne 

Clothing Co. 
Hats and Caps, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Trunks and Valises. 

David City. Neb 

Hawes & Nitscne, 
The Old Reliable 

Harness Shop. 
Dealers In 

Jlarne.""· Saddlery and Sacidlery Goode:, 
Blanliets, Robes aud I<'ly ~ets. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

City Bakery 
AND 

Restaurant. 
Leo F. Bahr, Prop. 

Short Orders 
a Specialty 

Oysters in Season. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 

Finest line of Candy in 
the city. 

Don't forget that voe put up "swell 
doin's" in Ice Cream and Soda 'Vater. 

Opera House Bloc~, Dav id City. 



• 

WITH INFINITE CARE 

The best styles and most popular seUers of the 
season have been select e d and are now at our 
store for your inspection. . 

You can depend upo n i~ that every item you fi nd in our 
stock is the best t o be had in its class for the price. In 
other words. everything is trustworthy and has our good 
reputation to back up its claim on your confidence. 

'VE W ..c\.NT YOUR PRODUCE. 

PHONEIO 

~~ ®~ Y.h\1Yflb@~ ~ 

DENTIST. 
PElOL\.NEN'l'LY L OC'AT'E D 

SATIS~:...\.CTION 
G U AI-{ A X 'l'E ED. 

!'hones: Beli 6!1, Surprise 121 

Ollkl' ovt•r Cent. Xcbr, :\at'!. Bank. 

HARPER BROS. 

E. G. II....:\.LL. 

ATTORN[Y AT LAW 
DAVID CITY, NEBR. 

Notary Public in Office. 

S U RPRISE PJIOXE 211 

:( Full Line of Fancy and Staple Groceries. 
Lat~st Designs in Semi-Porcelain and Haviland China. 

'l'I~Y O U R TEAS . .\Xn C OFFEFH. 
YO U \\. ILL Bil; PLgAHI•;D \VITI! '!'Ili•;l\f. 

TELEPHONE NO 3Q 

' 

• .. 






